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Yanks Bomb Jap
East Indies Base

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC, July 23 (AP) American airmeii sprang a sur-
prise on the Japaneseyesterdaywith a destructiveraid on
the enemy'smain NetherlandsEast Indies base at Soer-abaj- a.

It was the first raid on the once great Dutch naval base
on Java since the Japs cap-ture-d

it in March, 1942, and
the longest mission ever
flown in the SouthwestPa-
cific.

Lights were burning brightly In
the city and the dodk area was a
scene of bustling activity as the
first Liberator bombers raced in
and began planting 500-pou-

bombs and incendiaries In the tar-
get area. Japanese ground bat-
teries quickly came to life, how-
ever, and raised a heavy but Inef-
fective barrage. All our bombers
returned.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
communlqrp said the incendiar-
ies and high explosiveshit an
oil refinery, warehouses, rail-
way Installations and a dock.
Towering fires, some of them
visible 140 miles away, were
started.
Hits probably were made also

on anti-aircra- ft batteries because
the defensive fire had fallen off
noticeably by the time the bomb-
ers had completedtheir work.

The four-engln- warplanes
flew nearly 2,400 miles in the
operation, made before dawn
Thursday. The previous record
of 2,000 miles was madeon raids
against Makassaron Celebesis-

land.
A snectacular attack on Soera--

baja captured immediate attention
from the Solomons area but there
was no easingof the dally batter-
ing given Munda on New Georgia.
Bomberscontinued to rain bombs
upon the beleaguered Japanese
alrbasethere,"dropping 135 tons of
explosives.

WarshipsBomb

JapPositions

On Kiska Island
WASHINGTON,, July 23, ()

Heavy guns of the United States
Pacific fleet bombardedJapanese
positions on Kiska island Tnurs-da-y

the navy announcedtoday, In
the seventh surface attack this
month against the enemy's Aleu-

tians outpost.
The shelling apparently was

Intended to hasten the day
when Kiska defenses will be
softened sufficiently for am-
phibious assaults and a final
campaignto throw the Japanese
out of the western Aleutians.
The surface attack was madeby

warships which a navy commun-
ique described only as "heavy
and light surface units."

Enemy shore guns returned the
fire but none of the American
ships was damaged.

A navy spokesman said that
heavy fleet units could Include
modern battleships with their 16

Inch guns, older capital vessels
with their 14 inch guns, or heavy
cruisers with their eight inch
cannon. All those are classed in
the navy as heavy guns light sur-

face units include destroyers and
light cruisers.

The bombardment followed
by 24 hours of raid of army
heavy bombers on the Japanese
runway and main camp area on
Kiska. Numerous hits were
scored and fires started In the
air raid.
The attack coincided with ah

Associated Press dispatch from
Alaskan headquarters today re-

porting that the Japanese had
finally completed a 3,700-fo- ot

runway on Kiska. The liberator
bombers obviously intended to
undo much of the work accom-
plished.

While these actions were go-

ing on In the north Pacific the
Japenesethrew a force of bom
bers, the number not reportea,
against the American base on
Funafuti in the Elllce Islands. In
the South Central Pacific The
navy said two bomberswere shot
down but that while material
damage had not been reported
there were some personnel cas-

ualties among American forces.

Mercury HitsJKM-- For

Second Time
It was another heat wave or

more of the same for Big Spring-
ers Thursday, as they sweltered
through a day which brought the
high temperature reading of the
season. The weather bureau
checked a moxlmum of 100 for
the second time this season. A
similar high was recorded on
Julv 7,

There was nothing to indicate
that today would be any cooler, as
the forecast was for "little
change."

Abilene had a high of 103
Thursday, Fort Worth 104.

SOONG IN BRITAIN
LONDON, July 23 UP) Dr. T.

V, Soong, ptilrieso foreign minis-
ter, arrived In Britain today"on a
visit at the Invitation of the

Newspaperman

NearDeath

After Shooting
CLEVELAND, July 23, (JP)

John S. McCarrens,general man-
ager of the Cleveland Plain Deal
er, today was, given "one out of
four chances to survive" bullet
wounds inflicted by an assailant
who later killed himself.

Br. O. A. Weber, who re-
moved

to
the bullet from McCar-ren-'s

abdomen, said the
publisher was in criti-

cal conditionbut gave him "one
out of four chancesto survive."
McCarrens was shot In the left

wrist, right arm and lower left
abdomen yesterday by Herbert
L. Kobrak, native of 'Hungary, who had been active for
several years in Cleveland's For
eign Language Publishing Field, theDetective Inspector Frank W.
Story said.

The shooting occured in Mc
Carrens fourth-floo- r office in the thePlain Dealer building in down-
town theCleveland where Kobrak
had made an appointment to see
the publisher about starting a
foreign language graphic maga-
zine.

Kobrak, a revolver bullet
wound in his right temple, died to

38 minutes later.
Two notes were found in Ko-bra-

clothing, one addressedto
police and the other to "gentle-
men of the press," Inspector
Story said, indicating be had
planned to kill McCarrensseveral
months ago.

Enroute to Charity Hospital,
McCarrenstold associatesKobrak
had come to him for financial
help and that he had helped him
previously.

Ration RubsAre

TightenedBy 0PA
WASHINGTON, July 23. UP)

The Office of Price Administra
tion today tightened up rationing
regulations for tires, tubes and re-
capping to

services for commercial
vehicleswith a goal of limiting re-
placement of tires unless "abso-
lutely necessary."

An OPA tire examiner will be
assignedto one rationing board in
each area where there Is large
concentration of commercial ve-

hicles, to pass upon applications.
OPA said it took the actionbe

causeof a shortageof truck tires.

JapsClaim Allied
Airfield Bombed
' The AssociatedPress

The Tokyo radio reported today
that Japanese bombers had
smashedrunways and other in-

stallations In an attack on an Al-

lied air field at Hengyang in
south- central Hunan province,
which the Japanesedescribed as
an advancedbase of the U.S. Ar-
my Air Forcesin China.

The broadcast,recorded In New
York by the AssociatedPress,said
the Japanesecarried out the at-

tack with the loss of one plane
and shot down threeof six Ameri
can P-4-0 fighters which chal-
lenged them.

Occupied Europe

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP
By air and by mysterious under-
ground channelsthe enslavedpeo
ples of Europe are getting regu-
lar reminders in a form more
substantial thanleaflets that the
United Statesis rich and generous
and alms to do something about
their plight.

Sewing kltU seeds,soap, and
packets of lea, bouillon and
chocolateare being dropped by
parachuteor smuggledpast Bail
barriers, each gift carrying a
messageof encouragement to
the downtrodden for whom
such things are scarce,cestly
or unobtainable.
Office of War Information

(OWI) officials today lifted some
of the secrecy surrounding these
deliveries into occupiedlands and
even enemy countries. They arc
sent to neutral lands as well, but
are distributed openly there, as
visual representationsof a friend-
ly United States.

Ingenuity of a high order went

PALERMO IS CAPTURED
BY AMERICAN FORCES
50,000GermansKilled;
'Trial Balloon Wafched
MOSCOW'S PEACE

APPEAL VIEWED

WITH INTEREST

WASHINGTON, July 23. (ff)
Moscow's appeal to the Germans

overthrow Hitler and make an
immediate peace, launched
through a .new "national commit-
tee of free Gern-an- " was viewed
heie today as a trial balloon of
ntore than ordinary Importance.

The committee, with obvious
Soviet inspiration, appeals in a
manifesto for the formation of a
genuine national German govern-

ment," which would Immediately
cease military operations, recall

troops to the Reich's original
frontiers and embarkon peacene
gotiations.

Washington officialdom shared
reported view in London that
manifesto showed Russia s

preeminent interest In the peace
conditions to be Imposed on Ger-
many.

It undoubtedly was intended, it
was said, as a propagandaweapon

help the Red army s counter-offensi-ve

by weakening the Ger
man home front, since It was
broadcastto Germanyby tbo Mos-

cow radio.

FDR Hoping

RomeMay Be

MadeOpenCity
WASHINGTON, July 23. (F)

President Roosevelt said today the
Allies still hope that the Germans
and fascists will declare Rome an
open city.

The chief executive told his
press-radi-o conference that the
Allies had tried for a yearor more

have the Italian captlal render-
ed an open city and hencenot sub-
ject to attack, but that all these
efforts had failed.

Discussing the recent air raid
on Rome, the president remarked
the city contains airports and rail-
road marshalling yards used to
transport guns, troops and ammu
nition souinwara. lie aiso saia
the bombing was to protect Amer
ican and British lives.

The president would not com-
ment on the letter to Pope Plus
XII to his vicar general In Rome
deploring the bombing. He said
he had had no communication
from the pope.

Mr. Rooseveltsaid that for more
than a year the Allies had been
anxious to have Rome declaredan
open city but that the Italian fas-

cist leaders would not do it. He
described Rome as an important
military center, with airports close
by and actually In the city, and
because It makes munitions and
has immense marshaling yards
for transport of troops and guns
to southern Italy. He said the
Allies had usedevery argument to
have these installations removed
and the city declaredan open one
but that It did not work.

Into the designing of printing and
duplicating devicesto help the un
derground movements of Europe
In waging their own propaganda
warfare against the axis over-
lords.

These are built compact and
.light, for greater ease in spiriting
them to Europeto remote spotsor
new hideouts. They are qulcly
assembled and takenapart with-
out tools an advantageIn places
where the gestapo may drop in
unexpectedly. They are easy to
operate, for the benefit of ama-
teurs. They Include:

An all aluminum printing
press, set up In four minutes.
Hand operated, it ch produce

an hour 1,289 copies of a
clandestine news-- leaflet. It
weighs 23 2 pounds in Us suit-
case container.
A miniature typesetting outfit,

also suitcase-siz-e, to go with the
press.Even the printing types are
of aluminum, to save weight, and
alphabets are In several langu

B0LKH0V TAKEN

AS SOVIET DRIVE

IS INTENSIFIED

MOSCOW, July 23. (?) Rus-

sian forces crashed through the
last strongly-fortifie- d link in
Orel's northern defenses yester
day on .the 10th day of an offen
sive that has cost the Germans
50,000 killed and 6,000 captured,
and closed their pincers tighter
about that city despite desperate
Nazi counterattacks,a Soviet com-

munique said today.
Bolkhov, 35 miles above the

city, which a Red army column
racing down from the north had

while driving to with-
in nine miles northeast of Orel,
crumbled before the attackers
and Its fall "completed the liq-
uidation of strongly fortified
districts", in that direction, the
Russians'said.
Another Russian columnpound

ing to within 11 miles of the key
German defense city from the
east, and a southern column mov
ing up to completethe three-hea- d'

ed drive, beat backNazi tanks and
infantry to continue a steady ad-

vance, according to the Soviet an-

nouncement.
Altogether, the Russians said

gains of four to five miles were
registered In the Orel sector yes-
terday while the Germans lost
2,500 killed and 39 tanks destroy
ed or captured. Prisoners and
supplies also were taken, the Rus-
sians declared.

The Russian midnight com-
munique which disclosed the
losses in manpower to Hitler's
army during the 10-d- Soviet
offensive, plaoed German losses
in material destroyedor captur-
ed during the same period at
these figures:
Nine hundred planes, 1,148

tanks, 1,602 guns of various cali-
bre, 800 mortars, and 1,400

SlayerFaces
40-Ye-ar Term

TERRELL, July 23. () Hodge
Thomas today faced a 40-ye-ar

term In the penitentiary after a
district court Jury at Kaufman
found him guilty of the slaying
of Marlon Smith in Kaufman, July
4.

The verdict was returned yes-
terday. Smith's body was found
on the front porch of Thomas
home. There we're 25 stab wounds
in the body.

Thomas pleaded innocent by
reason of insantiy.

MAKES OFFER
WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

JohnL. Lewis who hasconsistent-
ly Ignored the War Labor Board,
offered today to go , before the
board and support the contract
between'the Illinois Coal associa-
tion and District No. 12 of Lewis'
United Mine Workers.

ages.Weight, 25 pounds.
A 12 2 ounce mimeograph ma-

chine which can turn out 700 cop-

ies an hour.
Even OWI officials don't know

much about how they get Into the
right hands.That is a well-guar- d

ed secret, but lt is known that
governihents-ln-cxll- e handle the
distribution to their own peoples.

The presses,of course, are use-
ful to OWI men In remote out-
posts and to the armed forces in
the field, while many of the less-
er items are distributed, openly in
neutral areas and in countries oc
cupied by the allies. Quantities of
them, with texts In Arabic, went
into North Africa.

On each gift is the American
flag, a brief, friendly greeting
from this country, or a picture
symbolising American armed
might. In subjugated lands the
flag and the messageare con-
cealed Inside the cellophane
jacket.

Gifts From Uncle Sam
For Enslaved Peoples
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D.u.. TIL-- . Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., (center),
raiTOn I commandingthe U.S. SeventhArmy, talks
with Don Whitehead (left) and Harold V. Dovle. Associated Press
correspondentswith the Americanforces In Sicily.

Labor Shortage,
Demands Pose
Stabilization Problems

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

Impending labor-- shortages, coup-

led with the demand of union
leaders for lower food prices or
higher wages, posed new war pro-

duction and stabilization prob-
lems today. The former brought
hints of labor policy shifts on the
part of the War Manpower Com-
mission (WMC). The latter pres
ented an AFL-CI- O ultimatum to
Price Administrator Prentiss
Brown.

WMC Executive Director Law
rence A. Appley reported that the
nation is rapidly nearing 'the bot
tom of the barrel" in labor re
serves, and warned that by Sep
tember, the labor market "will be
tighter than ever."

As a result, he said, the commis
sion is reviewing present prob
lems with an eye toward revising
policies to meet the crisis.

With that shortage In prospect,
the demands of William Green,
president, of the American Fed
eration of Labor, and Philip Mur-
ray, head of the Congressof In-
dustrial Organizations, took on
increased importance. In a con
ference with other members of
the combinedlabor war board and
President Roosevelt, they asked
that by using subsidies,If neces-
sary prices be rolled back to
their September 15, 1042, levels,
or that the "Little Steel" formula
used generally by the War Labor
Board (WLB) to hold wages down
to within 15 per cent of their
January 1, 1941 levels, be aban-

doned.
The union chieftains said that

unless the price rollback alterna-
tive is carried out, they will con-

centrate on the other scrapping
of the "Little Steel" formula
and, in addition, will discontinue
support of the whole stabilization
program and demand the official
scalpof Price Boss Brown.

Damon Returns

To American
American Airlines official here

announced today that Ralph S.
Damon would return to active ser-
vice with the airline September 1

as nt and general
manager.

Damon has been on a leave of
absencesince May, 1941, as presi
dent of the Republic Aviation
corporation in order to assist the
company to attain quantity pro-

duction of the Republic P-4-7

Thunderbolt.
Damon requested his release

after he had established satisfac-
tory production at the Republic
plants. His resignation was ac-

cepted by the Republic board of
directors yesterday,,

Ex-Jail- er Pleads
Innocent To Charge

HOUSTON, July 23 UP) Henry
Lester Montgomery, 49, former
Montgomery county Jailer, plead-
ed innocent today to a FBI com-
plaint alleging he aided in the es-

cape of Gene Paul Norrls, convict,
from the Conroe Jail May 30,

U.S. Commissioner Emily Loy
set bond at $2,500 and ordered a
hearing July 31.

Union
New

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
the administration Is considering
new plans for price controls and
jeneral economic stabilization,
but that no ideas have yet been
agreedon.

The chief executive made this
disclosure at a press-radi-o con
ference when asked to comment
on organized labor's demand that
prices be rolled back if labor was
to go along with the stabilization
program.

The president said the reporter
put it badly, that labor had not
delivered an ultimatum. He added
that labor as well as other groups
are In a predicamentbecausefood
prices generally have not been
rolled to levels of last September
15, as called for by congress.

The president then disclosed
the administration is working on
new plans and thatwhatever plan
is agreedon would have to be p"ut
up to congressbecause it will cost
money.

BombardierSchool
Representative
Holds Interviews

Interviews for many men and
women who inquired at the US
Employment Service office Friday
about the lo-

cal offer were conducted Friday
afternoon by a representative
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Charles Williams, civil service
representative,could not be here,
but USES off jclals hoped he could
come Monday to certify those who
seem to meet all requirements for
the program whereby men and
women may learn to be aircraft
mechanics and technicians t
draw pay during their learning
period.

Meat Sub-committ- ee

FacesNew Task
The U. S, D, A. war board meat

headed by C. E.
Talbot, Friday faced another me-

ticulous task thatof securing re--
certification of 1941 killing rec
ords.

While the step was not expected
to precipitate any marked change
on quotas in general, it neverthe-
less could be the meansby which
individual quotascould fluctuate.

Thus far. current butcher and
slaughter quotas have been based
on the volume of meat prepared
for market In 1941. In some In-

stances, however, records have
been meager and incomplete and
efforts are being made to over-
come this discrepancy as far as
possible.

100 Employers Take
Part In Tax Clinic

Approximately 100 employers
participated in the withholding
tax clinic sponsored Thursday
evening In the Settles ballroom,

With II. W. Axe, representative
of the collector of internal reve-
nue, leading discussions, basis
principles of the new law were
explained.

A volley of questionscamefrom
those attending met with ready
answersby Axe.

Axis Resistance
Waning As Sicily's
Chief City Falls

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Jul
23 (AP) An American armoreddivision, overrunning col-
lapsedItalian resistance,lias capturedPalermo, capital and
largest city of Sicily, thereby isolating the whole western
end of the island, Allied headquartersannounced.

The fast-strildn- g units of the American Seventh army
surpassedthe expectationsof oven their veterantaskmaster,
Lieut. Gen. Ocorgo S. Patton, Jr., by racing from Enna id
central Sicily to the norm.
coast port in 58 hours.

Advanced elementsof the
army enteredPalermo at 10
a. m. yesterday,and the Al-

lied headquarters communi-
que said the capture of the
city with its two major har-
bors was completed by eve-
ning.
.. Meanwhile, however, the bat-
tle for Cataniaand control of the
Mount Etna area on the north-
eastern tip of the island entered
its second week of undiminished
fury, with Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomerys eighth army edg-
ing closer to the key city and In-

flicting heaviest losses on the
Germans but still unable to score
a knockout of Nazi defenses.

Today's communiquefrom Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower's head-
quarters said the Canadianswere
making progressagainst fierce re-
sistance to the southwest of Ca-
tania.

(A DNB broadcast from Ber-
lin, recorded by Reuters in
London, said the British eighth
army had succeededin making
a temporary break through tne
German main defensesat the
edge of the mountains west of
the Catanian plain.
("In a successful counterattack

the enemy suffered considerable
losses," the broadcastadded.

(The Algiers radio reported
that fresh waves of Allied para-
chute troops were attacking the
Germans north of Catania.

(Shortly before Allied head-
quarters nnounced' the capture
of Palermo the Morocco radio In
a broadcast recordedIn London
said it was reported that the Ital-
ians also had abandonedMarsala
and Trapani, the other two prin-
cipal cities of western Sicily.)

The capture of Palermo not
only split Sicily but gave the
Allies possession, of shipping

of the greatest
value. There is more than a
mile of wharf space which has
been damagedby repeatedAllied
bombings but which can be re-
stored for operation In a short
time.

At the same time the slice
to Palermo chopped off the
last major road arteries lead-
ing laterally across the IsVend
and trapped any Axis troops
which had not escapedtoward
Messina and Catania.
The capture of the city was the

greatest victory of the Sicilian
campaign to date and apparently
was achieved without severe
fighting and with Insignificant
losses to the Americans.

Official reports sail Italian
resistance tended to evaporateas
tanks and armored cars roared
across the roads on all sides of
the enemy positions, overwhelm-
ing them before they could be
solidified.

As Patton's men achieved to
the full his demand forlightning
speed, Gen. Sir Harold Alexan-
der, commander of all Allied
ground forces, paid high tribute,
to their feat.

Today after the fighting they
have done, the Americans are
very fine flrhtlng troops In-
deed," he said. "There is no
comparison between the Amer-
icans In Sicily today and the
Americans six months ago.
They are 100 per cent better
today."
Meanwhile heavy and medium

bombers hand other warplane

BJ The AssociatedPress
Palermo,Sicily's capital, larg-

est city and principal seaport,
has beena battle prise since the
Carthagenlans wrested it from
the Phoenicians, who founded
It In the dawn of Mediterranean
history.

The city is built en an Islet
on the north shoreof the Island
and the semi-circl- e ef moun-
tains andhills which partly sur-
round It to the seuUt make U
a natural stronghold. It's
name mesas "surreuRded by
reeky cliffs."

maintained their damaging at'
tacks on Italy's vulnerable rail
road networks and other target!
in Sicily and Sardinia.

Flying fortresses hammered
anew at the freight yards of Fog
gla In southeasternItaly, and med-
ium bombers smashedat similar
targets at Battapaglia and Sa-

lerno, both south of Naples.
Light bombers also attacked

Salerno airdrome and the air
field at Capodlchino near Naples
Wednesdaynight.

A total of 24 enemy planes wai
destroyed yesterday, Including 17
shot down in a brilliant victory
by American warhawks in a
sweep over Sardinia. The Allies
lost six In the day's battles.

The Naples area was hit for
the fifth time In six days and
nights when Canadian Welling
tons flew through bad weather
Wednesday night to score direct
hits at '"Capodlchino.

RAF Bostons and Baltimore
furiously strafed motor trass-po-rt

In the northeast comer ef
Sicily where Axis forces were
being pinched, and destroyed
65 trucks at one point anddam-
aged 300 more In the area ef
Trolna-Adern- Paterno--

The American seventharmy u
to last midnight had captures'
27,000 prisoners, 250 guns, 509
vehicles and 10,000,000 rounds of
ammunition and destroyed M
tanks, of which 14 were 60-to- n

tigers.
Palermo Is the undisputed

political and cultural centeref
Sicily and Its fall la Italian eyas
would In all likelihood be een--
sldered almost thesame asthe
loss of the entire Island.
(Dispatches from London said

the remainder of the Italian'
forces defending western Sicily
could be expected to give up
quickly in the face of the Ameri-
can sweep. It was estimated axis
forces there might have totalled
100,000or more at the start of tha
invasion, including two army di-

visions, three coastal divisions,
and many thousands of other
troops.

Strike Threatens
Bethlehem Plant

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., July 23. W)
A strike of open hearth workers

threatenedtoday to shut down the
Johnstown plant of the Bethle
hem Steel corporation.

General Manager Ralph B.
Hough said the walkout of ap-

proximately 1,500 men in the dl.
vision began last night when a
workman accused of fomenting
two previous "small" strikes with
in a fortnight, was discharged.

2 Injured Fatally
In Auto-Bu- s Crash

CORSICANA, July 23. (If) W.
H. Hill, former county clerk of
Centervllle, Leon county, and nil
daughter, Winona, 17, were in-

jured fatally last night near Buf-
falo In an auto-bu- s collision. By
ron Curren, local highway patrol-
man, reported today.

Curren, who answeredtfee call,
said two negroes in a moving vaa
from Port Arthur were Injured hi
the accident and treatedat Tea

'gue,

Palmera was captured by she
Romans in 254 B. C. subs
queatly it passedlata Um hand
of the Goths, the ByaanHnea,
The Saracens,the Nemtaa ad
the Hehenataufea.

It was the seane,in ISM, at
the massacre ef the grinds,
rulers and imdar Spanhhnd
It was the raWee ( a viae
rey and a ptaeeef magadfisasaa
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part ef Um HaHaa impka alls
Garibaldi ? taw
wit ftitnUHMel W. H"iW

Palermo Has BeenScene
Of Many Famous Battles
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Downtown Stroller
Talked with Mm. A. B. PARTRIDGE, who Is buiy these days

working with the girl scouts. But It seems the young scoutsare just
like their mothersand It Is nurd to keepenoughof them In town dur-
ing the summerto nave meetings. So, many of the troops have dis-

continued for the summeramj wllHcgin again In the fall.

Mrs. T. J. A .BOBIN80N said shewas tired this morning and after
hearing that she canned 90 pints of food yesterday we could under-
stand. That U really "putting up' for the winter.

The happiestwoman in town yesterday,so aha claims, was Mrs.
J, A. MYEHS, Who received word from her son, SSgt. JIMMY
MYERS, in England, that ha get h'cake. She recently sent hlftj an
apple sauee cake on his requestand aecordlnt to JIMMY, If his Mother
never made hit In the United Stateswith her cake,she certainly did
In England as all the boys helped him shareIt

Two dances are iJannedforthis weekend for cadeta'and
officers. Class 4S-1- 4 will hava Its event at the post tonight

and the Non-Com- 'a will have their danceSaturdaynight at the post.

Calendar Of Worship

Sunday Services In
Big Spring Churches
TRDttTY BAntST
SeS--ll Beaton 6U

Roland 0. Ring, Pastor
Sundayschool, 10 a, m.
Preaching, U a. jsa.

Pastor'amessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young psopla'a muting, 7iO0 p.

am.

W. la. U. mieta Monday At a p.
Wtu

Prayer ttlitlng WsdnMaay at
p. u, regular businesseasetlng aa
Wednesday after ascendSunday.

Kvaageilstieservice S , at.

annumof the nazAxenr
AAA 14411 tttAnon ol.
Rev. Ivy Bohaiman, raster.

Sunday school at i a. as.
Morning Worship, 11 a. 83.
Young Peo ila's society, 1M p.m.
fivangellstlo service, ft p. aa.
Women's missionarysociety, 2iB0

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night-prayer eervlee,

I p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCOCT
S17 1--3 Main St

SundaySchool 0:30 a. m.
Service li a. m.
Wednesdayservice,8 p. nt Read

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday 4 to 8 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Servleeseach Friday at 1:90 p.
at at the Bombardier School
ehapeL All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

METHODIST
Center Fourth aad
& C. Smith, Paater

Centres school, 8:40 au as.
Morning worship, 10)66 a. B.
Young People'smeeting, 7:10 p.

an.
Kvenlag aerrice, 8 p. m.
WXCJ5, Monday, 3p, a,
Mid-we-ek Service, Wsdnesday,fl

p. at
RMf PRESBYTERIAN
Rttnaeta and 1th Street
Kev. Jaatea . Moore, raster

t'M, Sunday aChooL
10:55 Morning worship.
SilS Evening worship,
Vesper groups far Intermediates

andseniors 7 p. m.
Woman'sAuxiliary s p. at each

first and second Monday.

OHURCH OP JBSUB CHRIST OB
' LATTKB DAY BAtNTa (Mor- -

aaea)
.BBdera Duerseh mad Joel Maak

IvnnHtu
Servleesat 1901 Donlsy.
10 ab in. Sunday.
Keller Society Tuesdayat 9 p. Bt

JfOBTH BOLAK BAPTIST
XaftH End Of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Faster
O. V. Warren,Sunday School SHpt.
and B.T.U, Director

Preaching services at 11 a. aa.
and 8)80 p, nt

SundaySchool at lOili a. nt
Officers and teachers misting

Wednesdayat 7l30 p, m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

mWWwwm r Jfa771a"J
irmuPgAtjjX

'
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BAST TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Molaa and Fourth Sheets
ft Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Muelo

and Educational AoUvkleS.
Preaching servlea 11 a. aa. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday sefiosl (.45 a. aa
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. tf. Monday at :So pat ez

eept when five elrelea meet by
eselal arrangement
Bey Seeut SiOO

p. m.
Superintendent's meeting,Wed

nesday, 7itO p..m.
Teachers andOfficers meeting,

Wednesday, 7M3 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday,liSO

p. at
CHURCH OP CHRIST
J, D. Karvey, BUateter.
rewteaaib and Mala Ste.

Morning worship, 10148.
Bible school, 9)45 a. ra.
Itidlo servlees SiftO--a a. ta.
Evening worship (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 9:S0

a. ra.
Young People'sBible class, 7!30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday8

p. at
WESLEY METHODIST
lied Oweu
W. U Perterfleld, Pa r

Church school, i3 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youtu meeung,7:so p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian service meets at 3i30

O'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. 'Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

ms CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Il A. Eubanks, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter. Bible school sunt
S:45 a. m. Bible school and -

munlon.
10:60 Morning Worship.
6:30 p. at Youth Meetings.
7:M p. aa. Evening Worship '

efl meeting. Wednesday7130 p. m.
mid-wee- k Bible study.

MABJ ST, CJnmcH OF OOD
Corner 1MB and Mala
E, C tee. Minister

Sunday school at 9:48 a. aa.
Morning worship at 11 a. at
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

Evenlng ovangeltsUo service at
Silo n. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes--
8100 p. m.

Ladles Missionary .society Thurs-
day, 2:30 p. as.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CBUBOIi
Leon Fraater, Factor
Residence 1307 Maim phafie U1S--W

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 6)30 p. m.
Prayer meeting,Wednesdayat a

p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL.
SOI Jtunnels St
R, J. SnelL Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:46.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m. Subject: "The True
Church.0

BACHED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-g)

Masses on Sunday! 8:60 a. m. for
children; 10:00 a. ra. for adults.

Mue on weekdays, 8:00 a. m.

vital sunjKxm
"The WU1 of Christ"
"The Rich Young Ruler"

"Glftrrom Above"

"The VlRe and the
BraRel.es"

"The Keys of the
Kingdom"

"Heaven or Hell"

m. and 8:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourtddfith at Main

Continues

GOSPEL MEETING
THKOUGH JULY 28th

Hear MELVIN J. WISE

$s&3$&$
Jasi,T7ar

SERVICES

metllnglTUeSday,

New CadetsTo Bt
EntertainedWith

DanceAt Post
An Informal dance, honoring

cadetsof Class 43-1- 4, will be held
tonight at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school recreation build
ing.

Members of the new class will
present their own floor show at
intermission.

Only guests,who have been In
vited, Will be admitted at the
gate, and transportation will be
furnished from the Settles Betel.

Girl ScoutTroop
To Discontinue
SummerMeetings

The Golden Eagle girl scout
troop met Wednesdaymorning at
the West Ward school and voted
to discontinue weekly meetings

Luntll the beginning of school la
the falL

Mrs. Mix Johnson, Assistant
troop leader, presented girlseeut
plna and membership eards to
Ollnna Sleson, Ilva Thames and
Joan Kilgore.

The Hiking song was sung by
the group and Mm. John L. Mat
thews, troop leader, served re
freshmenti,

Mrs. A. B. Patrldge, chairman
of the organisation met with the
troop, to discussdiscontinuing the
summer sessions.

Miss Ejruton Wds
R. P. Watts At
Church Thursday

Charlene Bruton and Richard
P. Watts were married at 0 P, m.
Thursday at the First Baptist
church with the pastor, the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, reading the single
ring ceremony.

All Church Picnic
Held At City Park

Approximately 30 persons at-

tended the picnic held
Thursday night at the elty park
by membersel St Mary'l Episco-
pal church.

The group brought picnic bas-
kets and visited during the even-
ing.

Confessioni on Saturdays from
0:00 to 6:00 p. nt

Rev. deo. Julian. O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, OMX. asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(Per English-speakin-

Mass on SUnday at eiOO a. aa.
Mass on weekdayaat 8:00 a. co.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. OeO. Julian. O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, OJii, asst

PRIMITIVB BAPTIST CHtJfcCH
B. R. Home, Elder

Serviceseach Sundayeveningat
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Rev. libaaer Sheata,Pases

Sundayschool, tied a. aa.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program. 11:48 p. at
Evening worship, late,
W. M. C, Tuesday,9 p. aa,
Prayer meeting WedBMday, I f

ra.

ST. PAUIS LUTKE&AM
601 K. Cregg St
Re. R. L. Rasper, paster

Sunday school and adult Bible
Class 0:18 a. at

Dlvina worship aervlce 10:80
a. m. '

Biblical Instruction for msmver-shi- p

and confirmationSaturday 4i
3 p.m. and t p. at

Ladies Aid business and social
meeting seoofid Wednesday ef
month.

CirURCH OP OOD
West 4th anc Oalreatea
Rev, G. O. Ashr, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. t
Praaohlng school, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. aa.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's servloe, Friday I

p. at
SALVATION ARMY
Mh And AyUeret

SundaySchool, 9149 a. at
Holiness meeting, ll a. aa.
Young people's legion, 7148 p. m.
Open air meeting, eoraer First

nd Main, 8:30 p. ra.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
Uth A Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbathschool, 9)48 a. m.
Divine Worship Or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcaa Thursdsy 3tt0 p. M.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S4a Aad Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Hrtea, Patter
SUNDAY

SilS a. ra. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:M Morning Worship.
7:00 p. Union.
8:00 p. at Evening worship.

UONDAY-8:- 00
p. nt Weekly meeting af

the W.MJS.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the aecond Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. u. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.

WEDNESDAY- -
6:48 p. m. cabinet taaetlag of
superintendent..
7:00 p. m. Department aad
class meetings,
71SS deneral assembly, J. A
Coffey in 'hargs,.
7:33 p. m. Prayer iervtca ted
by Rev, P, D. O'Brien. '
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox. director.

THURSDAY
7:43 p. m. Bey Kceut Treep B.

boctdii
The Big Spring

IHre Two
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rlrla Mrs. Walter EdwardEubanks,above, the former Max--vuuv no Johnson,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson,
Sweetwater.Is at home at Laredo following her marriage to Pfc.

on July 12th in Big Spring. The slnglo ring; ceremony
was read In the home of Mrs. John I. Balch, mother of the bride-grbo-

by the Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor of the Baptist church of
Coahoma. The bride wore a white cabardlnesuit with black ac-
cessories anda hat madeof white carnations.The coupleattended
high school at Sweetwater.Pfc. Eubanksis stationedat the Laredo
gunnery school.

More News About
Who Are At Home,

JlM BLACK No one answer-
ed the telephoneat the Black res-
idence.

P. B. BLALACK Talked to
Mrs. Blalack who said, "I just
don't have a bit of news today."

J. D. BLANDINQ Couldn't
contact the Blandings this morn-
ing when the reporter called.

ORA BLANKENSHIP Talk-
ed to Mrs. Faye Sims at Mrs.

AAFBS News

Enlisted Men Will

Attend Officers7

CandidateSchool
Two enlisted men at the Big

Spring Bombardier School have
been ordered to officers' candidate
School.

They are SgL Jerome Ettelson
(365th base headquarters and air
base squadron), Chicago, 111., as-

sistant to post theatre manajcr,
and Sgt. Kcnnon II. Shank (head
quarters and headquarterssqucd
ron 78th bombardier training
group), Dallas Center, Iowa, clcr.:
in department of training. Both
were ordered to the army air
forces administrative officers
training school at Miami Beach,
Fla.

Another WAC, Alice L. Cowles,
his arrived at the field here. She
came from Foster Field, Texas.

First Lieut derald C. Merket,
Cisco, has been transferred to
Clovls, N. M.

Reporting for duty is Cpl, Illch-ar-d

Andrew from MacOUl Field,
III.

Enlisted men put in the enlisted
reserve corps were Sgt. William
J. Brown (9l2th squadron), Fort
Worth; Pfc. Worney S. Shlngleton
(812), Oladewater; Pyt. Noah G,
Taylor (812), Morgantown,W. Va.,
and Sgt Willie A. Snider (305),
Pennevllle, N. J,

Officers assigned to temporary
duty at Lowry Field, Colo., for
specialized training were 1st,
Lieut Frank Jacobs, Lake City,
la., and 2nd Lieut. JamesB. Free-
man, Daingerfleld, Texas.

Enlisted men assignedto Lowry
Field for a course in specialized
training were t. George no-di-

(365th), 1210 E. 4th Big
Spring, technical Inspectorsoffice)
Pfc, Robert E. Howell (H&H 78th),
Lakeland, Fla.

Dantal Collage Dean
Will Rtiifln Post

HOUSTON, July 23. () Dr. F,
C. Elliott, dean of the University
of Texas' Dental college,announc-
ed that he will resign his position
on the state board of health next
week.

Ills decisionyesterday came aft-
er the attorney general ruled that
the state constitution will not per-
mit anyone to be issued a state
pay warrant while holding any
ether petition of honor or trust
The eallege officially will become
a Brt at the tlnlt-lt- v nt Tia

I Sept, 1.

Daily Herald
Friday, July 23, 1943

Eubanks

The B's And Others .

Visiting, Canning
Dlankenshlp's residence to find

that Mrs. Blankenship was
at work and Mrs. Sims just didn't
know any news go early in the
morning.

W. C. BLANKENSHIP Found
Mrs. Blankenship was teach-
ing school whent ho reporter talk-
ed to her' daughter, Ann. Ann
went on to tell us that her cousin,
Betty Helen Bledsoe of Lubbock
was here visiting them.

LEWIS P. BLANTON Mrs.
Blanton says they are just stay-
ing home these days trying to
beat the.heat and doing nothing
very exciting.

C. O. BLEDSOE Mr. and
Mrs. Bledsoe have a'visitor, Mrs.
J. D. Bennett of Beaumont, who
is ,Mrs. Bledsoe's mother. How-
ever, Mrs. Bennett Is leaving Sat-
urday for New Mexico.

S. G. BLEDSOE Mrs'. Bled-
soe had been canning peas,which
Is a hot job, she says. Her wish
right now is to find an air con-
ditioner and just craWl Under it
to keep cool.

It. B. BLISS Mrs. II. B. Bliss
is vacationing with her relatives
in Des' Moines, la., so her sister
told us. She's been gone three
weeks now and writes back that
she is gaining weight and having
a lot of fun.

G. C. BLISSABD Got Mr.
Bllssard on the phone this morn-
ing and he says things are quiet
around his house and not much
going on.

B. F. BLU1IM Mrs. BlUhm
had gone to tho ' grocery store
this morning but ctalked awhll
with Bllllc, Who is doing some
sewing for herself.

JOE II. BOADLE Mrs. Boadle
was gone but talked with her
mother, Mrs. Pari In a Barnhlll,
who has just returned from a vis-- It

with her son at Sulsun, Fair-
field City. Calif.

BILLIE MARIE BOATLER
Dlllle Marie was at work but her
sister, Mrs. Itube McNew Sild
they didn't have any news as
they were just canning and stay-
ing home these days,

MRS. J, T. VESTAL has as
houseguests,her daughter, Mar-la-m

Fuller and sister, Mrs. R. S,
Wright of Memphis, Tettn., and
Mrs. Jock Fuller and children,
Robert and Jerry Fuller of San
Antonio.

MRS. J. I. PRICHARD has
as her guest, C. E. Prichard. Jr.,
of Midland, who will be here this
week.

PRIVATE AUSTIN J. WELCH
of Maxton, N. C. and Curlcy Ebbs
of Las Cruces,N. M., are visiting
their mother, Mrs. Artie Howell,
202 Johnson street. Pvt. Welch is
tp return to Maxton on Monday.

E. C. BOATLER Mrt. Boatler
was lronlne so she said arid "walU

flng on her offspring" who have
been ill but are now Improving.

M. E. BpATMAN Mrs. Boat-
man reported that her niece, Mrs.
John Hasley of Waco, has relum-
ed homeafter a visit with her and
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
also that Mrs. J. A. Whleenhuat it
now in Oakland, Calif., where the
went to Join her husband whe is
in defensework there.

Library Commlttw
To Mwt With The

Commissioners
All members of the library

committee are urged to meet in
the Judge's office at the court
house Monday morning at 10
o'clock to present a re.ueet In
behalf tt the library drive to the
commissioners'eeurt

Anyette Interested In the devel-
opment and organisation of a
local library is urged to attend.

Sales Force Has
Chicken Barbecu
Ar Ranch Home

Plans for fall business and its
part In the war effort were dis-
cussed by members of Mead'a
Bakery sales force when the
group met at the Mead-Mill- er

ranch Thursday night for a
chicken barbecue.

Attending were W. L, Mead, A.
K. Miller. R. Y. Cloud. Kirk Hex.
ter, Homer Bond, Charlie Pinks--
ton, ail of Big Spring, Luclan
Slpes of Lameia. Odle Morris,
Midland, M. O. Dingier, Odessa,
Earl Prince, Moaahans, and
visitor Pop Stamford of Waco.

'Unessential'Melons
Now Higher- Priced

PALLAS, July 23 UP) Watermel-

on-loving Texans may be
shockedto learn that this sum
mertlme favorite is, by govern-
ment order, art unessential food,
but with more money to spend
than usUal, they're payinghigher
prices for the melon this year and
liking it

Vou can blame watermelon
prlcea that averageas much as 75

Wise Continues

Revival Series
There Is an Inseparableconnec-

tion between Christ and His
church, Melvln J. Wise, leading
the Church of Christ revival, said
in his messageThursday evening
as he spoke from the text (Eph.
3:21): "Unto Him be glory in the
church throughout all ages world
without end."

So close is the relationship, he
continued, that, to acceptChrist is
to accept His church, to preach
Him is to preach the church.
Christ, explained the minister, is
the head and the churchthe body.
He is the builder of the building,
the husband and the church the
bride.

Wise appealed for individuals
to glorify Christ by "being mem-
bers of His church and making
that membership a sacred and
holy duty."

Roundup DatesAre

ExtendedOne Day
COLORADO CITY July 22,

Substituting an extra night per-
formance for the , two afternoon
shows originally scheduled, the
directors of the Colorado City
Frontier Roundup Association
this week announced a one-da-y

extension of their rodeo dates.
The eighth annual Roundup will
be staged in night performances
only, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, August 12, 13, and 14 at
the permanent Colorado City
Roundup grounds, First plans
called for two shows, afternoon
and evening on Thursdsy and
Friday, August 12 and 13.

LAMENT BOMBING
MEXICO CITY, July 23 (P)

Archbishop Luis Martinez of Mex
ico City and Joie Garlbi niveraof
Guadalajara sent nessages to
President Rdoievelt and to Pope
Plus lamenting the bombing of
Rome.

One-quart-er of all the Inhabi-
tants of Argentina Uvea In Butnos
Aires.

Fnffwf PamtfaaAnd
Pupf PotUry Taught
Club VVomttt Solditrs

Lessens In paper pottery and
finger painting, taught by Mrs.
Mary Locke, were entertainment
Thursday afternoon for the En-
listed. Men's Wives club at the
USO. Interested spectators, who
finally wound up taking part,
were around 150 soldiers, stop-
ping over for a few hours between
traUu.

Twelve members of (he club
were present for the weekly ses-
sion.

Pettor ReturnsFrom
Mississippi Visit

The Rev. James E. Moore, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian
church, returned Wednesday
from a ten dayvisit in Mississippi
and will fill the pulpit at the
church-bot- Sunday morning and
Sunday evening.

ParentsOf A Son
s;Sgt. and Mrs. L. M. Oerllne
are the parentsof a son born July
21 at the Big Spring hospital.

The infant weighed six pounds,
two ouncesat 'birth and has been
named Leon Morgan.

The father is serving overseas,
aland the mother is the former

I Wanda Horn.

cents a hundred poundsmore than
they cost in 1942 to at least three
war-tim-e factors:

Uncle Sam discouragedfarm-
ers from growing watermelons,
eaeeuragedthem to grow food
products the government con-
sidered essential to the war ef
fort, thus shortening the sea-
son)
Growers lacked the labor to

work the fields, harvest the crop;
This labor shortage hiked the

pay growershad to give for help.
Time was when you could ho to

your neighborhood melon stand,
ouy an ice cold slice for a dime,
or a whole one for a dollar or lest

but not this season.
Today, at one of Dallas' largest

melon tstands which serves its
customersat 50 tables under the
trees, you may buy a slice of cold
watermelon for 25 cents, or a
whole melon "to go" one you can
take nome wtih you for a nlckle
a pound.

"Don't blame me, talk to the
farmers who grow 'em," Wal-
lace Mount told a complaininr
customer wno forked over
$1.80 for a Cleatex
red heart melon.
The United States department

of agriculture, its goals set on pro-
duction of foods with high nutri-
tional content, recommendedthat
the 1043 -- watermelon acreage be
set at 174,000 acre's, a drop of 30,-00- 0

acresfrom last year's goal of
200,000.

To offset this decrease,the de-
partment promised growers addi-
tional help with their labor, trans-
portation and fertilizer problems
in growing crops of high food
value.

r If yen JHffW MONTHLY -

FEMALE PAIN
youwho Buffer auehpain with tired,
nerrousletuaes,aimttttm ta -- lrrecu-
lamiee" due to lunctionall
mnnUilr flbturbancaa mouiatry
Ljdia ftnkium'a Vegetable com--

to reUere aueh srmptoma.Enind a product that nannatusz.
Also;flB stemaeaw toaiol reuew
label directions, woftft. tniina,
I YMA E. MHUUM'S WSHi

at

SaturdayDonct to
Be Given For The
Non-Corn- s, Guests

Non eommUelsned ettlcers,
their wives, and dates, will he
entertained with art informal
dance in the non-co-m club at the
Big Spring Bombardter Sefcoet
Saturday evening at 9 p. m.

The danee will last until 1 a.
m. and music will bo furnished
by "The Sinful Six," composed
of membersof the post orchestra.

The special services section
which sponsors post entertain
ments will present a floor show
during Intermission.

Activities
At The USO

FRIDAY
8:13 p, m. Ballroom dais, learn

to dance.
9:00 Squaredanee class In USO

garden.
SATURDAY

4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, dough-
nuts and lead tea.

8:10 'Informal dancing.

Girl ScoutsHave
Hamburger Party
AV McNew Home

A hamburger party was enter-
tainment for Sunflower troop 2
of tho Girl Scouts Thursday in
the homo of Mrs. Florence Mc-

New, leader.
A cooking test was given and

games were played. Those pres-
ent were Ann Blankenship, Carol
Conley, Muriel Floyd, Luan Wear,
Bobby Jean rCornellson, Mildred
Baloh, Dorothy Satterwhltc, Betty
Jean Underwood, Bobby June
Bobb, Beverly Stulting, Patsy
Tompkins, Patsy McDanlel, and
Mrs. McNew.

HOUSTON DRYDOCK
WASHINGTON, July 23. (re-

construction of a big navy dry-do-ck

at Houston will be 'under
way very soon, the office of Rep.
Albert Thomas announcedhere
after final approval was given the
project.

TEWTtentotoJthrmiWt
f. Lom tt port Vlon&Jc. At5Nfaith qualltr. Sootbet dupar run. VjV

chidnt, aermptaami minor burnt. " -Yon teiioW4.trt!dlw. 10.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FIRID3R lU-D- O.

SUITK StW 6--

PHONE Ml

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Bid SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Trop.

DR. Ee E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long Mandlng, wltn-i- n
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de

teation from business, Fissure, Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfullytreated. Bee Mo for Colonic Treatment.

See Me for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

WDCX BE IN BIO SPRINO AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTll

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Herald Routes Open

For Boys andGirls
Here's an opportunity for ambitious boys and girls to

make good money on a "vacation time" job. You handle

your own business,working only a few hours in the after-

noon and oh Saturday and at good profit.

SEE SUE HAYNES

At Thi I

HERALD OFFICE

tf

i



Cardinals DefeatGiants
Shortage Of Hurlers
Dose Not Faze Cards
Streak Of Victories
JBaf ThB AMP elite 8 PffiAA

Some plaintive chirpinghasbeencoming from theneetof
the StLouis Cardinalsin recentdaysbecauseof their strick-
enpitching staff, which has beenbadly maimed by injuries
and calls to the service.

But their National league rivals probablywill bo slow to
showany sympathyfor the.world champions, who havejust
won four gamesin a row and increasedtheir first place mar-
gin 5 games in spiteof a shortageof first rate hurlers.

The Cardinalscame up with another victory over the
.New xork uiants last night
6--2 with big Mort Cooper ac-

quiring his 13th victory
against five defeats.

George (Whitey) Kurowski hit a
homer with two aboard In the first
and Ray Sanders added another
round-trlpp- er in the sixth. It was
the Redblrds' 11th triumph over
the last place Giants in 13 games.

The causeof the-- Cardinals was
helped at Cincinnati at Bucky
Walters shut out the Brooklyn
Dodgers 5-- 0 on three hits to get
his fifth victory. The Reds mado
10 hits off threo pitchers with
Curt Davis, bearing the burden tf
defeat

The Dodgers' grip on second
place was left unshaken, how-
ever, because the Philadelphia
Fhlllles bounced off the floor
to wallop the third-plac- e Pitts-
burgh Pirates 3--0 and 9--6 In a
doubleheader. Schoolboy Rowo
pitched the opening shutout and
his teammatesfollowed through
with a six-ru- n rally In the ninth
inning of the second game to
win for Rookie JackKraus.
The BostonBraves,who had not

beat the Chicago Cubs all season,
also turned the tables with a
double victory 8--6 and 3-- 2, nailing
the first through a five-ru- n rally
in the fourth inning and the sec
ond on two errors by Shortstop
L.en Aieruuo oi mo uuds during a
pitching duel betweenRed Barrett
and Big Bill Lee, each of whom
pitched six-h- it ball.

In the American League the
New York Yankees
the St. Louis Browns to win 0-- 5

with Charley (King Kong) Keller
hitting his 12th homer with two
on for the Yanks and Vera Steph-
ens getting his 14th with one on
for the Browns. A five-ru- n spree
by the Yanks in the fourth inning
decided the game.

Detroit downed the Washing-
ton Senatorstwice In a twilight-nig- ht

doubleheader7-- 5 and 1--0.

Rudy York's 13th home run and
second In two nights game with
two on in the sixth inning to

i win the first game and Rookie
Frank (Stubby) Overmlre cap-
tured a pitching battle from
Early Wynn in the second fea--
ture, although givingup six hits
to Wynn's four. Joe Hoover
singled, stole second and came
around on two infield outs for
the only run of the game In the
fourth.
Similarly, Clevealnd was outhit

7-- 5 but managedto beatthe Phila-
delphia Athletics 2-- 1 by scoring
twice in the fifth. Jim B'agby
smothered the A's after they had
scoredonce in the first

Chicago at Boston was post-
poned.

WACO AIRMEN TO

PLAY CAMP HOOD

WACO, July 23. UP) Waco
Army Air Field will play the 635th
Squadron of Camp Hood as the
eighth annual state semi-pr-o base-
ball tournament goes into Its sec-
ond day today.

Last night Tarrant Field scored
two runs in the ninth to defeat
the Sweeny Oilers, 3 to 1. Tar-
rant led 1 to 0 until the seventh
by virtue of a home run by
Catcher Phillips.

Herb Karpen, former hurler fortt, ",!?f.C,ti:0fJhe,nAn,C!i"... :
""""'""i iuiiucu iu men tun
second game of the night as his
Student Officer Regiment team of
Camp Hood beat the San Marcos
Navigators, 1 to 0. To top It off,
Karpen scoredthe only run of the
game in the last Inning after he
had gotten to first on an error.

JOINS AIR SCHOOL
f BRADY, July 23. OP) Russ
Holland, coach of Brady high
school, has Joined the staff of

v Brady Aviation School at Curtis
Field as an Instructor In the
ground school.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1307 E. Srd Phons 830
Night I860

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

F

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

HeavySalesOf

War BondsAt

Tarn O'Shanfer
CHICAGO, July 23. UP) The

super-dup- cr golfing triple-head- er

at Tarn O'Shanter Is on tho way
to setting fabulous records.

The spectacle is attracting the
biggest assemblageof spectators
in the history of the game, and
also figures to result ln the great
est war-stam-p selling drive credit-
ed to any sport.

To date mora than $400,000 In
Lwar bonds have been sold, with
three more days to go. The goal
is $1,000,000In bondsand $100,000
In war stamps.

Admission to this amazing car-
nival Is $1 or more in war stamps

which the purchaserretains.
This circus-lik- e event is golf on

a stupendous scale. It Is three
tournaments in one, lasting a full
week, where the best amateurs,
professional and women players
now available can be seen at one
and the same time, and on the .same course, in competition for
$12,000 In cash and bonds.

Thrown in for good measure is
the world's heavyweight boxing
champion, Sgt Joe Lewis, play
ing as a legitimate entrant and
not as a sideshowattraction.

10TeamsShare

GateReceipts
HOUSTON, July 23. UP) Ten

teams shared in the gate receipts
of the annual Houston Postsemi-pr-o

baseballtournament and they
cut a $5,400 melon.

It was to have been an eight-tea- m

spit but three clubs tied for
the eighth spot

Waco Army Air Field drew $1,-6-20

and secondplace Baytown $1,--
080. Other teams sharingIn the
money were Hughes Tool, Camp
Wallace, Brown Shipbuilders,
Beaumont Staats, Galveston Fals-staf-f,

Houston Shipbuilders, Aloe
Field andSouthern Select

PropagandaLine

Is Being SetUp,
Davis Asserts

LONDON, July 23. (JP) Elmer
Davis, director of the Office of
War Information who arrived to-

day to visit the OWI's branch of-

fice here, hinted that the propa-
ganda line for the next stage of
the Allied offensive already was
well In mind but declined to give
details.

He mentioned the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

declaration to the Ital-
ians to surrender honorably or
suffer the consequencesas "an ex-

ample of what Is being done" to-

ward a joint British-Americ-an

propagandaprogram.
'ine owi director saia ne in--

tended to confer with Brendan
I n,L HrltWh mlnUtni nt tn.
formation, and other British as
well as American officials. lie
said he might go on to Africa be-

fore returning to the United
States.

Commenting on British press
reports that his London visit was
for the purpose oi woriung out a
Joint British-America- n propagan-
da program to pave the way for
the impending invasion of Europe,
Davis said:

There's nothing to it We al
ready have been working closely
on all phases of propaganda."

New Internment
Camps Planned

WASHINGTON, July 23. (JP)
So that many of the 267,000 Axis
prisonerscaptured in North Africa
may be moved to this country "as
quickly as possible," new intern
ment camps are to be built
throughout the United States and
existing ones are to be enlarged.

In announcing those plans yes-
terday, the war department dis-

closed that 73,058 Axis prisoners
now are interned in 38 camps in
this country, and that the capacity
of camps already built Is 139,164.

Prisoners already interned in-

clude 43,335,Germans,19,641 Ital-

ians and 62 Japanese.
Germans are held at Mexis,

Hearne, Camp Hood, Huntsvllle
and Camp Swift, Texas.

Italian prisoners are eeaflaed
at Hereford, Texas.

Soor
The Big Spring
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Note To Marvin Jones: It's Not
Good BusinessTo Sell Turkeys Now

CUERO, July 23 UP) You don't
sell green wheat and you don't
sell premalure turkeys, W. T. Mc-Lar- ty

of Cuero said when he
heard War Food Administrator
Marvin Jones had asked for 10,--
000,000 pounds of turkey meat in

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 23. UP)

Proving both that he Is literate
and that he knows a good Idea
when he sees one, Willie Gllzen-ber-g,

Tony Galcnto's manager,
comes through with a letter Just
like the ones Jimmy Johnston
writes . . . Willie takes thisway
of accepting a challenge from
Jimmy's heavyweight, Freddie
Flducla, so there's ground for
suspicion that Johnston helped
write the letter . . . "Everyone
challenges Galento; even wrest-
lers," moans Gllzenberg's type-
writer . . . "Yet few fight him, or
agree to do so. They ought to
leave the poor fellow alone. He's
obese, he's squeaking, he can't
lift his handsand he can't move."

. . Agreeing with all those state-
ments, we're perfectly willing to
leave Tony alone, but for one fact
that Willie points out: "T. G. does
all right to the extent of a grand
note a week as a master exhib-
itionist"

Off His Base
During the Cubs' recent eastern

swing Lou Novlkoff swung at a
bad pitch, somewherearound his
right ear, and drove it to the out-

field for a single ... As he stop-
ped at first, one of the umps .told
him: '.'Don't ever yell at me the
next time I call that kind of a
pitch a hlhg strike on you or I'll

chaseyou out of the game."
Spprtpourrl

If he hasn't lost any during the
Tam O'Shanter tourney, Byron
Nelson has Just 42 new golf balls
to last him for the duration . . .
When Frank Ferrell ran the High-
landers later to becomethe Yan
kees he fired four players who
eventually managed world cham-
pion baseball clubs, Jake Stahl,
George Stallings. Gabby Street
'and Bill McKechnle . . .
Unanswered Question

An announcement from Iowa
State College says: "The increased
cost of living will have no effect
on the price of football tickets
this falL" . . . What we want to
know is what about the decreased
quality of football?

About The People

Who Couldn't Get

SeatOn TheBus
Those forlorn looking people

that you quite often see sitting
around the bus stops, surrounded
with children, bag and baggage
are casualtiesof war time travel-
ing. The people who couldn't
get a seaton the bus.

Stranded In a town where tney
know no one. they take little ex-

cursions up and down the street
if there is another but due in a
few hours.

If it Is a cross country bus, they
sometimeshaveto gather up their
lmpendlment and head for the
nearesthotel to wait until the
next morning when they hope a
less crowded bus will arrive.

Where are they all going?
You'd be surprised at the variety
of their missions. Some are head-
ed for California and defense
work, some are merely going to
California to Join husbands,
daughters, or sons and keep
house for them.

Others are holding return trip
tickets for they are going to see
somebodyin camp, or visit aged
Aunt Sue who "ain't well any-

more."
Then there are the passengers

headed forNew York and Jobs or
Just vacation with' friends and
families. They knew when they
left home that traveling would be
bad but they neversuspectedhow
bad.

Ticket sellers do their best to
help passengers by not selling
tickets until Uw bus arrives. Then
if there are no" seats, the impa-
tient traveler can use his own
Judgment as to what to do.

But the ticket sellers, aswell as
the government and owners of
public conveyances, are finding
out the same thing about their
fellow men.When a personthinks
he's got to go someplace,whether
by bus, train or airplane, mob
seeaae, and miserable traveling
aoeommodatlonsare Be deterreat

rfJate. jym..4lLaiiatife j t li C j. i
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August and Septemberfor service he
men abroad.

Here, In the heart of the Texas 68
turkey country, ralsen said Au
gust and Septemberare too early
for the market

Texas turkeys, they, said, rarely
are ready berore November 1.

J. W. Wallls, one of the coun-
try's

In
biggest growers, said early

fattening was impossible since a
turkey doesn't reachits full frame
proportion until October. Cold
weather, he said, is necessaryto
whet a turkeys appetitewhich in-

auguratesthe fattening process.
McLarty, merchant who handles

the feed account of many largo
growers, said: "You couldn't buy
turkeys in August, Septemberor
Octoberfor love nor money. The
grower would realize little from
the frame. He must put meat on
the bones before he can even
breakeven."

In his pound order,
Jones said early shipping would
bo necessary if men overseas
were to have their Thanksgiving
turkey on time.

At Gonzales, another turkey--
raising center,County Agent Fred
Elliott said old henscould be put
on fattening rations for six weeks
In time for the overseasmarket
He believed,however, the growers
would not do this.

Only old hens could be matured
in time for the overseasmarket
he said, and this would be a los-

ing proposition, Elliott said.

DemandsCut

In Federal

Employment
WASHINGTON, July 23. UP)

A 10 per cent reduction In the
civilian army of 3,029,000 persons
now employed by the Govern-
ment was demanded today by
Senator Tydings (D. Md.)

Observing that he was "shock-
ed" to learn the number of gov-

ernment workers had passed the
3,000,000 mark, Tydings said he
intends to urge Congress in the
fall to take action toward slash-
ing this payroll.

"With a great demand existing
for manpower, Congress must
scrutinize all of the agencies of
the government and find out
which are not justifiable so as
to make available extra manpow-
er for the, war effort and to re-

duce expenditures," the Maryland
senator told an Interviewer.

"It is hard to realize," he con-
tinued, "that there are more than
3,000,000 federal employes and It
seems to me this great force could
be reduced by 10 per cent with
out ny damage to the war

He alluded to a recent report
of the civil service commission
that the number of employeshad
increased23,000 in May alone.

July InducteesArc
Accepted For Duty

Only" two local men were ac--

cepted for service out of those
sent in answer to a small July
quotacall, reports received by the
Howard county selective service
board showed.

They were J. T. Wood and J. L.
Franklin, both of whom went into
the navy. Vernon Wlllburn Cot-

ton and Howard Grady Robinson,
transferred from Runnels and
Dallas counties, respectively, also
were acceptedfor the navy. .

Landon Horace Roane, transfer
from Sweetwater, and Walter
Wright Weems,transferfrom Abi-

lene, were acceptedfor the army,
Ralph EugeneBlount, Jr.,who left
with the group as aqualified avia-

tion cadet, was accepted.

Dairy Herd Testing
In County Complete

Testing of dairy herds of How-

ard county hasbeencompletedby
Dr. B. N. Giles. U.S. department
nf aerlculture bureau of animal
Industry, for accredited herds.'

V. A. Cross, sanitarian lor tne
Big Spring-Howar-d County health
unit, announcedthat thefollowing
dairy herds are free from tuber-
culosis according to Dr. Giles'
tests:

M. O, Hamby, Joe Hamby. V.
W. White, O. W. White, Wllfe
White, M. M. Denton, Nile "Bailey,
Lloyd Davidson, Walter Davidson,
T, C. Miller, Randal Sherrod, Dick
Denton, Harry BMWgton, L. J.
Davidson, Hank McDanlel, Harris
St Clanton, J. B. Hodges,C. Lloyd
and C. E. Henderson.

Dick Griffin, blind boxing pro--
. m tl Iaml- -uses

GlenGarden

Meet Now In

QuarterFinals
FORT WORTH. July 23. UP

Glen Garden's invitational golf
tournament moved into the quarter-f-

inals today, with four of the
eighth remaining players fresh
from par or subpar rounds yes
terday.

Since the contestants are play
only one 18-ho-le match a day, of

most of them finish out their S.
rounds after the matches are fin of
ished. The usually tough garden

of 71 has taken some knock-
ing about

Hottest player yesterday was J.
(Son) Taylor of Fort Worth.

who won his match 7 and S and
finished out for a 68. At one time

was five under. He meets
Royal Hogan today. Hogan had a

Wednesday and a 72 yesterday,
Dan Greenwood and Douglas

Higglns, other Fort Worth players,
shot 70s yesterday and Corp. Don
Cherry of Wichita Falls equalled
par.

Greenwoodmeets Cherry today.
other quarter-final-s, Higglns

plays Ed Carson, who beat Med-
alist Charles Tims of Arlington
yesterday, and J. H. Brinklcy
plays Jim Ted Ramscl. Cherry Is
the only player.

Semi-fina- ls are set for Saturday
and finals Sunday.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
0:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where to go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Sherlock Holmes.
7:55 Dan Dunphrey Sports

Quips.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Art Kassel'8 Orchestra.
0:30 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Babe Rhodes' Orch.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11;15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Chick Floyd's Orchestra.
12:15 What's the Name pf That

Band?
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopes.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyres' Orch.
1:15 Bomber Day Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Johnny Long's Orchestra.
3:00 Paul Martell's' Orchestra.
3:15 Jamaica Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 This Is the Hour.
7:30 Cleveland Summer Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
0:00 Sign Off.

BOMBERS WILL

PLAY LUBBOCK

The Big Spring Bombers of the
AAFBS will play the Lubbock
Army Flying School Saturday aft
ernoon at 2:30 p. m. ana bunaay
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at Lub-

bock, according to announcement
today from the school.

Starting batteries for the Bomb-
ers will be Smith, pitcher, and
Westenberg,catcher.

Texas-Traine-d

Division Lauded
ABOARD AN ASSAULT

TRANSPORT IN NORTH AFRI-
CAN WATERS, July 10 (Delayed)
UP) The Texas-traine-d 45th divi-

sion today received praise for its
part In the battle of Sicily from a
rear admiral, commanding omcer
of an American task force which
smashedits way into the island.

The admiral said the division
"put the final touch on the party."

"Maior Gen. Troy IL Mlddleton,
Its commander. Is a fine fellow
and knew his stuff. He's a great
soldier and his staff are excellent
officers."

DISMISSALS UPHELD
MEXICO CITY, July 23. UP)

Mexican labor courts have no
power to Interfere with the dis-
charge of government workers,
the supreme court decided in up-
holding three dismissalsmade by
cabinet officers.

I lt TT - & TMjf.M
man shepherd dog to guide Uaslslstant football coach, discovered
through the hscvlasi traffic 'Glean CuBBlnghaw at Kansas U.

RenownedAthlete Killed
Capt.Charlie

PaddockLoses

Life In Alaska
PASADENA, Calif., July 23. UP)

Death in a fiery piano crash has
closed the action-cramme- d career

Capt Charlie Paddockof the U.
Marines, fabulous golden age
sports the era between 1920

and 1030.
Paddock was killed in line of

duty Wednesdaynear Sitka, Alas-
ka, with Maj. Gen. William P.
Upshur, Marine hero, whom ho
servedas aide, and four others.

Ills deathwas the third with-
in recent months among the
nation's array of outstanding
athletes. Ens. Nile Klnnlck,

grid star at the Uni-
versity of Iowa, and the conn-try- 's

No. 1 sthlete in 1939, was
killed In the Paclfio theater of
war last month, and In May Lt
Louie Zamperlnl, who like Pad-
dock wrote track history at the
University of Southern Cali-
fornia, failed to return from a
bomblnr mission In North Af-

rica.
PaddocK was the first of the

golden boys in the track world. He
flourished in tho decadethat pro-
duced such sports immortals as
Jack Dcmpscy, Big Bill Tllden,
Bobby Jones, Babe Ruth and Red
Grange. He was tho first "world's
fastesthuman."

Chunky and barrel - chested,
Charlie made up in fighting spirit
what he lacked In form. He was
far from the perfect stridor. A
bundle of nerves at the start of a
race, he was at the exploding
point as the gun sent him away.
He seemed to wobble on his
course. But wnat a timsni no
hada "kick" on his
last stride that sent him bounding
18 feet across the tape. It won
him many a raceand enabled him
to set, during his highly active
career,no less than05 sprint rec-
ords.

He established theworld rec-
ord for the 100-yar- d dash in
1921 at 9.5 seconds and tied the
220 at 20.8. The same year the
Pasadena rocket set a world
mark for 200 metersat 10.4 sec-

onds. At his deathhe still held
the 300-met- record of 33.1
seconds.
A talented writer, Paddock took

to newspaperwork after he hung
up his spikes. When he .joined
the Marines lastyear he was busi-
ness manager of the Long Beach
Press-Telegra-m and Sun and the
PasadenaStar-Ne- and Post

Paddock's wife, the former
Neva Prlsk Mallaby, and two chil
dren survive. He was a lieutenant
In the field artillery in World
War I.

JudgeDevelops New
Fishing System

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., July 23.
MP) Louis F. Davidson, former
KansasCity judge, has a new title
now the cowboy fisherman.

He landed a fish which had
neither bait nor hook in Ms
mouth. A perfect half-hitc-h of
line around its middle did the
trick.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS COACH FACES

SHORTAGE OF F00TIALL MATERIAL
AUSTIN, July 23. UP College

football has gone back to the days
30 years ago when raw material
was really raw, says Coach Dana
X. Bible of the championshipUni-
versity of Texas Longhorns of the
southwest conference.

Bible is factor the 1913 sea-
son with his rated practically a
blank so far as the majority ef
his football material Is concern-
ed. That Is In sharp contrastwith
recent years, when he knew the
names, ages, weights, positions
and potentialities of the men
with whom he would work.

Bible doesn't even know how
many men will report for prac-
tice.
He has the names of 60 men

with some football experience
from among the Navy V--

trainees at the university. They
are mostly engineering and pre-medi-

students and he doesn't
know how many of them will have
time to play football.

"The navy comesfirst," he said.
"The first Job is to make officers
of thesemen. I hopewe can make
our football program Interesting
enough and compact enoughto fit
in with the one hour of physical
training they must take. If we
can, perhaps as many as 00 of
them will bo available.

"But I still don'tknowwhat they
can do."

From last year's team he has
two letter men, one of them un-
certain. Joe Parks, an end, will
be In school. So will Joe Mag-Hol-o,

Ietterraan and blocking
back. He is an engineering stu-
dent andBible was not sure he
would have time to play foot-
ball this fall.
From Austin high school's state

schoolboy champions,he Is getting
flvo men. But ho has no idea
what fate will send him In the
way of other freshman material.

"It's just like lt was.long ago
when coaches took what came to
them," he said. "I dbn't think
that will hurt the game. I helleve
the public will be curious to see
what turns up."

Bible hopes to be able to jam
his dally practice sessionsinto
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an annual of rubber
to tires

MODERN miracle of petroleum researchand chemistryA has transformed few acres in the Pan-
handleof Texasinto one-thir- d of mjllion acresof rubber

Here rubber will be drilled from thedepths of theU. S.
earth,insteadof tappedfrom East andMalayantrees.

wells overlying thegreatestraw.gasfield ever dis-

covered,will comethenaturalgasto beprocessedinto buta-

diene, the basicand'major ingredient in synthetic rubber.

This great designedand built by Phillips
basedon Phillips research using own patented

of Germanmtarcb will make
for an equivalent of rubber trees.

is broughtnearerdie no-long- et distantdayof U. S.
in rubber. is Victory made more

And with that greatflay will come the full peacetime
benefits of wartime
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HE FOR
SAN FRANCISCO, July M. Of)
Claude Hersch drove bis tee

shot 120 yards, straight into tfce
cup on the 16th green at El Cam-in-o.

He wasn't quite happy about K,
though.

He'd already driven one ball tats
ravine. His hole-ln-o- gave

him score of three.

Qundtr Haeggs stringy hair
moves up and down gracefully

he runs.
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Phillips PetroleumCompany
Announcesthe Completion First Operation Its

90,000,000Lb. ButadieneManufacturing Plant

For production
equivalent 11,000,000

figuratively

plantation.

Indian

From

plant
Phillips

Erocesses
independent

30,000,000

Thus
Thus cer-

tain.
outstanding development,
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -- .

Reef CrossRooms
RequireWorkers

In Big Spring and many towns
nd cities there is a dearth of

workers in the Red Cross rooms,
where are being made surgical
dressingsand other things needed
for tho armed forces during the
war. The needfor thesethings will
increaseas the troops get into ac-

tion on invasionfronts, and casual-
ties are sure to be greater because
of the larger number of men cn--

ed
Red Cross work is perhaps the

jnost important that women es-

pecially can engage In during
what time they may be ablo to
take from their householdduties.
Many womenare engagedin many
activities designed to be helpful
to the sailors and soldiers and
marines, but none Is of the same
importance as the providing of
medical .needfuls, which is a work
that the Red Cross hasalways con-

sidered its principal task.
Working,In a Red Cross room is

perhapsnot so interesting ashelp--

Washington

LA FOLLETTE INTRODUCES

'STREAMLINE' CONGRESS
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON, The move to
streamline Congress, predicted
here some months ago, has finally
been brought into the open In the
Senate at least Sen Robert M.
La Follette, Jr., Wisconsin Pro-
gressive, has introduced legisla-
tion which would result In a
thorough overhaul of the Senate
committee system.

Almost overlookedin the hectic
closing sessionsbefore the sum-
mer recess,the Senator'sproposal
may well become the basis for the

long-await- streamlining, with-
outwhich manymembersof both
chambers now agree Congress
can't hope to fulfill with any in-

dependence its function as the
legislative branch of government

There are now 33 standing com
mittees of the Senate. Senator
La Follette would reduce these to
13. Fight of these would be sub--
tantive committees and would be
limited to 12 members each,none
of which could serve on any one
of the other eight The other five
would be Committeesof more or
less administrative function and
their membership would range
from 12 to 24.

Probably the most sweeping
changewould be the establishment
of a committee on the Armed
Forces, which would absorb the
Military Affairs and Naval Af-

fairs committees.
The Senator's eight substantive

committees would be Agriculture;
Armed Forces;Finance and Mone-
tary Affairs; Foreign Relations;
Interior, Natural Resources and
Public Works; Interstate Com-
merce; Judiciary; Labor and
Public Welfare.

The five "administrative" com-
mittees would be Appropriations;
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ing a USO, or entertaining a sol-

dier in one's home, or doing oth-

er things that aro being done of
similar sort. There is nothing
spectacularabout It. In this sum-
mer weather it is even downright
uncomfortable. The work Is
monotonousto an extent, and re-
peats itself until some women de
cide it is too much andeither quit
or perhaps never begin it It is
too bad that this view is taken
by even a few, for there is work
for all and it is work that must
be done.

The women of this nation have
done a wonderful work in the
war, and are still doing, but there

an Increasing need ana unless
there Is an increased responseto
that need there will be a lack of
some of the things thatmay savea
life, or at least minimize the loss
of lives. The fighting men honor
the Red Cross and depend on It
Do hot let them down.

TO
ExDendltures in Executive De
partments; Rules and Admlnlstra
tlon of the Senate: Claims; and
District of Columbia.

It's almost Impossible for
layman to comprehend the

the
un--

wieldiness of the committee sys
tem today; the confusions that re-

sult from overlapping jurisdictions
and a lack of cooperation between
Senate and House committees,
which Senator La Follette's bill
specifically provides for; and the
great power the committees and
committee chairmen exercisein
promoting or withholding legisla
tion.

The system "Just grew" and Is
perpetuated because chairmenand
members in both chambers jeal-
ously guard the authority and
patronage"which seniority in these
legislative groups give them.

Therein lies the rub In chang
ing the system now. Actually
only four of the present commit
tees would be perpetuated with
out change. That meansthat the
members, numbering from seven
to 20-od-d. and the chairmenof 29
committees would certainly balk
at the prospect of losing these
Senatorial plums. The situation
would be evenworse in the House
where there are 45 standing and
seven special committees, on
which membership numbers up to
43

CROPS THREATENED

DALLAS, July 23 UP) The
War Production Board, following
Its first civilian commodities sur-
vey, announced that Louisiana's
biggest sugar cane and rice crops
in history are threatened by local
labor shortages.
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Chapter 5

The breath poured out of my
lungs. My fists clenched, but I
kept them pressed against my
thighs. I didn't have to be
minded of the gun in the Amer-
ican's pocket.

Mlrtllo shrugged. "Ah. senor.
We regret this. But why do you
not admit you know Taggard?"

"I don't know either of the
Taggards," I said. "What do you
intend to do with me?"

"That's talikng sense." the
Texan said. "Okay, you're bis
U.S.A. guy. But ain't it the dough
that counts? What does the
U.S.A. pay you?" he asked.

"Los Etados Unldos." Mlrtllo
said spitefully. Ah, tho New Or-
der will show you republicans!"

For an Instant. I thought Mlr
tllo was crazy. His voice was so
low pitched and fanatic. Ills grey
eyes were burning. I had never
thought that his kind of eyes
could ever warm up for anything.

said. "Mlrtllo, did you really
finance Taeeard's exrjcndition as
you claimed at the Hotel Fa--
moso?"

The Texan laughed.' "Keep on
talking that way, Mlrtllo. and
you'll believe yourself. Financ
ed what? Your supper, your
comida?"

"I have some investments,John-
son," Mlrtllo began.

"Some. Yeh. Two pesos," the
Texan retorted. His name wasn't
Johnson, of course. He'hadprob-
ably forgotten his real name after
the seventh or eighth alias. My
mental blueprint of 'Johnson' was
becomingfairly complete. He was

mobster who would work for any
leaderwho paid on the line. It
was inevitable for him to drift
into the biggest mob in history.

"We ve wasted lot of time
with you, Calder." he said to me.
"Now straight out Do you come
across ordon't you?"

"Come acrosswith what?"
"How much tin's the smelter

going to produce?"
I just looked at him. I

what was to come, but still it
was a surprise. His speed of
movement was like nothing I had
ever seen, His fist smashed
against my jaw. The pain ripped
through my head, and the room
went black as shaft hole. I rub-
bed my eyesand I saw two of him.
He had little self-satisfi- grin
on his lips as if he liked this sort
of work. "How about it, Calder?"
he said.

"A mine or a smelter's a com-
plicated affair," I said, stalling.
"You can't describe it in talk."

"Sure, you need plans, draw-
ings," Johnson said, "How do we
get them?"-- I

said nothing.
"Damn you," he cried. His fist

caught me on the temple and my
arms went dead. Then another
fist. My brain went dead. I
stared at my hands. They were
pressedagainst the floor. I stared
at the floor. I was on hands and
knees on the floor.

"Senor," voice called to me
from some height Mlrtllo was
looking down at me. His foot
lifted and kicked into my side. I
keeled over.

"Get up!"
That was Johnson. I heardhis

voice, but I couldn't move.
"Get up."
I made another effort and sat

up on tne floor. My moutn xeu
wet I wiped It with my fingers.
The wetnesswas blood. I couldn
remember being hit on the mouth.

"Calderl" I heardJohnson
me. I glanced at him and I

was thinking that the Gestapo
had me and what was going
to do about it when I felt smash-
ing blow that seemed to knock
off the top of my head.

When I came to, Johnson was
stooping ovre me. My head was
throbbing and I lifted my hand
to feel the bumps and aches that
were weldedon my skull and jaws,
but something stopped me. I
glanced down at my hands. They
were handcuffed.

Over at the extreme right, I
saw Mlrtllo. His face was shad-
owed; Johnson's glowed yellow.
A kerosene lamp was burning on

woodentable. Beyondthe table,
there was an open clap pit near
the wall. I remembered every
thing vid I felt that I was going
to die in this room where they

More War
For Britain

LONDON, July 23. () Com-
mons voted today supplemen-
tary credit of 1,000,000,000pound
($4,000,000,000), which Sir Kings-le- y

Wood, chancellor of the
said should cover ex-

penditures until early November.
Britain's total war expenditure

has reached $08,000,000,000, and
since April ttie nation has been
pouring $33,000,000 a day into the
war effort. This was the 18th vote
of credit of the war.

An American armored division
requires 78,000 pounds of food tv-tr-y

day it Is in action.
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By CARL A. PETERSON

had brought me from the teaulla
place. It was a new kind of room
for me, a room not described in
tho guide books. It measured
about twelve by fourteen. It was
wlndowlcss. It had two doors, op
posite each other. I choked ud
inside.

Johu&on walked to the door on
the left, pushed it open and enter-
ed the adjoining room.

"Buenas," Mlrtllo greeted me.
Senor. put yourself in my cosl--

tlon. A little money, It is yours.
You seek the Investment for your
mue money, you invest You
trust a man who takes your
money "

"I told you once before t don't
know anything about Taggard," S
said.

"And nothing about his charm-
ing daughter?"
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Johnson ed the room.
pushing a man in front of him, a
medium-stee-d man In a brown suit
whosehands were handcuffed for
ward Into the kerosene light A
cloth gag was bulging his cheeks
out

Johnson turned towards gsgged
man. "Hey, you Taggard! Squat!"

I breathed hard, Sam Taggard!
They had him, tool

Then felt that Johnson was
lying even though this man check
ed with Sam Taggards descrip
tion: The same height; the same
weight; the same dark complex
ion. So had only caught up
with Taggard to lose him. Loss,
terrific and mountainous, crushed
me. Loss of Taggard, loss of the
tin, loss of my own life.

To Be Continued.
(Copyright 1043, Carl A. Peterson)
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Hollywood

WhitemanPlays

In Gershwin

Film Biography
Br BOBBIN COONS

PaulWhiteman didn't know it t
the time, but he was casting him--
eu xor a movie nearly 20 years

ago when he stood up before an
orchestra in Carnegie Hall and
conductedIt through the first per-
formance of George Gershwin's
"Rhapsody in Blue."

The rotund "king of Jta" only
now is playing the role himself

but there was never any ques
tion, since Jesse L. Lasky first
planned a Gershwin film bio-
graphy nearly two years ago,that
he would do It Lasky knew it.
Whiteman knew it They had a
verbal agreement on it, There
cpuldn't be a Gershwin llfo story
without "Rhapsody," and there
couldn'tbe a "Rhapsody" without
Whiteman in the picture.

These were stirring days in the
history of the "new" form of
American music. Jazz was still a
problem In musical circles, a con
troversy, whiteman, a former
symphonlst, was a logical man to
make the classic and the popular
shake handsfor the first time.

"I never believed," he recalls.
"that jazz was as bad as the sym--
phonists seought it was, nor that
symphonywas as bad as the jazz-love- rs

thought it was. I thought
there ought to be a common
ground and 'Rhapsody'found it"

Gershwin, who was working for
a publishing house teaching new
songs to vaudevllllans when he
met Whiteman, already had one
hit song, "Swanee,"written for Al
Jolson. Working feverishly, he
finished "Rhapsody" in three
weeks, in time for Whlteman's
jazz program at Carnegie first
of the kind to Invade that sacred
hall.

Whiteman today is still a top-
flight band leader, one of tho
few from that old time to main-
tain his standing come swing,
come sweet, come bopgle-woogl-e.

He'll play swing for "the kids" or
sweet for the older college crowd
which thinks swing is "Icky," but
he always plays "Rhapsody" as
Gershwin wrote it and Ferde
Grofe orchestrated itoriginally.

He considersswing a "perform-
ance" rather than music, and too
many jam sessionsare well, "I
don't see any reason for a band
to inflict 20 bad choruseson the
public before it strikes a good

4,000 Volunteers Aid
In Havesting Beets
jtt Fcaattirsfm

OQDEN, Utah With more
than 4,000 volunteers signed for
leisure-tim-e work, this communi-
ty's 1043 crop-ssvln- g program is
pointing the way to other agricul-
tural sections wtlh similar labor-shorta- ge

problems to solve.
Producing annually about

cases of
fruits and vegetables,in

addition to thousands of tons of
sugarbeetsand alfalfa hay, Ogden
this year faced one of the most
acute labor shortagesin the coun-
try. A city of 41,000 population
normally, its manpower had been
so heavily drained by needs of
four large military depots in the
areathat less thanfive peroent of
its usual army of farm,

and canning plant labor
was available.

Realizing the role of 1043 food-
stuffs in the Allied victory pro-
gram, Ogdenltcs voluntarily as-

sumed responsibility for harvest-
ing and commercially processing
the fruits and vegetables raised
In this area.

First plans for the crop saving
program were drafted at a rally
In June when Governor Herbert
B. Maw told a gathering of lead
ers In every walk of life that,
"Our men in uniform have the
finest brand of courage in the
world, but they can't eat cour-
age."

On the list of the volunteer
crop corps are the namesof bank-ea-s,

business men, club and so-

ciety women and high school stu-

dents alike. More than SO per
cent of the membership of the
Ogden Federation of Women's

slsts.
Whlteman's fourth movie the

others were "King of Jazz,"
"Thanks a Million" and "Strike
Up the Band" finds him in the
pink, bis gross tonnage consider-
ably less thanwhen he first stood
before a camera. He resembled
an inflated Oliver Hardy (minus a
Laurel) when he met Margaret
Livingston, former movie siren
who Is now his wife.

She prescribed diet and exer
cise which whittled 50 poundsoff
his alltlme high of 327 "I meant
to lose 50 poundsand tell her to
go to," he says, "but I found my
admiration hadn't shrunk." They-
've been married 14 years now,
and continued diet keeps his
weight about 217 pounds, a loss

one. That's the sort of thing that I of more than 100 from his over-shou- ld

be done at home," he In-- stuffed area.
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Gov. B.
beets.

Maw helps

Clubs for work In the
and can manufacturing

Benevolent Protective
Order of Does (woman's
of the Elks) has pledged 75 per
cent of its membership 125
part-tim- e workers. The
Club, composed of young
matrons, has pledged 50

60 per cent of its membership.
Polled by the USES, civilian

In the four military de-- '

pots of the area have rolled up a
total of 1,450 volunteers.The ma-
jority of these will go
into the canning plants on night
shifts and will also work In the
fields on their days off. High
school students, registering be
fore the end of the school term,
are In the

1,000 gathering the
first of the fruit crops.

As an aid to patriotically in
cllned with small

at home, the Ogden school
in cooperation with the

federal government established
two day nurseries, announcing at
the same time that "as many
more are will be

to take care of children
of mothers who want to volun-
teer." .

With the aid of this volunteer
crop corps, the Ogden area ex-

pecting to produce least 4,500,--
000 cases of
tomatoes,peas, beans, iieets, car-
rots and other vegetables ap-

proximately casesof can-
ned cherries, apricots and peach
es, In addition 1,000,000 bags
of potatoes, 50,000 tons of sugar
beets,10,000 tons of hay.
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WhereTo Find It

SUS1NISS
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L MTITWARI APPLlANCB STORE, yottf eldest Butane gas 4tlw.

Servlee for all types of (u appliance 213 V Jrd. Ph. 1021,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEft AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware,apelai-Uh-,

113 East 2nd. Phone 808- -

1USINESS COLLEGES . x
Let the Big Bprlha Dullness College train you for stenographic,book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Pricesreasonable.611 Runnels. Phene
169X

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phono 252. Quality, work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaton. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
Wfi AKB EQ11PPBD to serviceyour Serve! Eleclrotux. I 14. Brooks.

Kleetrolux Dealer. Empire southern Service Co. or 209 W. u
Phone 838 or 1077-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
El-RO- FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of ths High YUnt District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings. ,

GARAGES
IJCT THE ROWS) OARAQE keep your car In good running condllloft.

Expert mechanicsand equlnment. 214U W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MAME WEED Health Cllnie. complete druglsseclinlo With twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ,

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches.

Runnels. Read Hotel Building,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,

arty appraisals. 309 Main Street, Phone 104Z

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity tur-nUhe-d.

Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp, Cola-ma-s.

1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
'NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and servicefor an

makes! . Blaln Luse, Phons 16. 1801 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
usedcleaaera. '- -

;

PostmasterUrges
CloseAttention
To Mat! Addresses

BusinessMouses and individuals
can help Improve mall service by
Insisting that their correspondents
Use their correct mailing address,
PostmasterNat Shick said Friday.

He urged that Big Spring busi-
nessmen and individuals affile

their correct mailing addrecs

Office Supplies
V Mail stationery, ledger sheet,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main l'hane M

f r Pasteurised,

" MILK

mllaW 1

jif B A

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t

"OtU and I always bad a Je4t
I start werhiag' umw,

r

DIRECTORY

Special rateson farm property, 115

Fnono loui. uenry Burnett.

sterilise, felt and rrlake tufted and
pnone oeu. J, R. BldSrbaCk.

furnished, clean rooms, Very
prices. 311 N. Scurry SL Phone

Kintals, prop--

119 Main. Phone 868.

since 1V27, 119 Main. PhOns 858.

(where they want their mail deliv-
ered) beneath their signature on
each letter they write.

"Since we are having some in-

experienced help in boxing and
assorting mall," said the postmas
ter, "this will help expedite out
deliveries, both on routes ana
to the boxes."

El PasoMan Gets

Death Sentence
EL. PASO. July 23 tn? Harold

A. Miner, 47, former El Paso ho-

tel clerk, was under death sen
tence today for the slaying of his
divorced wife, Mrs. Mar one Min-
er, 30, here last May 12,

A jury convicted Miner yester-
day and assessed the death pen
alty, The defendant,who had ask-

ed acquittal on grounds of tern
porary Insanity, took the verdict
calmly.

Mrs. Miner, a stenographer,
was shot twice in the back at her
apartment.
VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN

ATARTMENT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

S Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. $220 monthly in-

come. A paying Investment.
Key & Wente Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, --Mer.

208 Runnels Phone IN

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels

By Lichty

acceMt. 4 1 Uke4 M ImUk bla
I kayo to a4 In waaey, U',"

"it

Automotive
Directory

Btf Sprittf Htrald, Big Spring, Tmcm, Friday, July at, 1943

rjs4 Cam ttt Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Eat re
Sale

Lm
i Truekst -Trail ersj TraH--

tt Mottses; rer ei
Parts-- Service a Aeeee--

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1013 Chevrolet Coupe
1911 Chevrolet Sedah
1011 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chrysler Coup
1910 Chevrolet Tudor
1910 Ford Sedan
1630 Ford Convertible Coup
10J7 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan

Several older cars worth ths
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
20? Qollad Phone 69

5TUDEBAKER sedan,fam
ily car, with heater, overdrive,
new ssat covers, and five newly
retread tires. In A- -l condition
mechanically., Bargainat $790.
See Hank McDanlel or phone
1248.

ioin rHftvnm.F.T coupe, excel-ilbe- rt

lent condition. Darby,
phone 347 or iobb-- j.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FERSOftAXa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Htffeman Houl, 80s orsgg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-

lege, 811 Runnels. Phone 1892.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALL kinds of paint and varnish

work done right, Priea reason-
able. Call B7.

BRINd your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Bin M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

WANTED: Colored woman for
housework, colored man lot por-

ter service. Apply at Pltmans
Jewelry, lit East Third.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS I MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" aa contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HATNES at The Herald Of-

fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitresswanted, Good
pay pay by hour. Sls'a Cafe, 804

N, uregg.

WANTED: Experienced woman
with electric liron, nay by hour.
room furnished. No .children,
Apply at 603 Nolan.

GOOD PAY! Qood working con'
ditlons for maia service at
Douglass Hotel, seeJake Doug
lass for .detain.

IF YOU CAN auallfy as a wait
resS, you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youi Park Inn, phone 9934.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook.
uooa pay ana living quarters.
Call 217 or apply at 1602 Run-
nels after 5:30 p. m.

FOR SAJLE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD3

SEE Creaths when buying or sell4
Ing used furniture) 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 a rd.
Phone 602.

RADIOS a ACOESSORDSS

FOR SALE Table model General
Electric radio, sea at 407 West
6th Bt. '

MUBIOAIj INBTRUftiENTS

BALDWIN made Hamilton piano
for sale. First como first served.
Elrod Furniture.

UVESTOOB.

THREE milk cows and calves. An
ply after five. 1807 West Third
St

BdSOEIXANEOUl
FOR SALE) Oood htw and Used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Ouaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator snop, eoo k., srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makeabicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a apeolalty, Oscll
Thfaton Motorcycle ft .Bicycle
Shop. East 15th it Virginia
Phone 2032. ,

FRESH tomatoes, to be sold by
busheL Bee M. BlrdWell, 209
Northwest Fourth St,

PLENTY fruit jars. 40c per dor
en You pick them: bring hox'
cs. j. u, TannChlli, 100 West
Third St.

GOOD oak barrels, site,
slightly Used. Barqrs Bottling
Co. Phone 1258.

FOR SALE: Air Conditioner,"
ill'.hln fnl wn or three room

house. Norred Radio Service.
201 E. 2nd.

WANTED TO tUY
houskhold eooos

ITJJRNITUR wantea. fTe need
used furniture. Qive us a chance
beretsyeu stalk get aur prices be
rare yeu any. w u Hcueiuisr
"Ml 4th

saSCSXLANHOUS
WILL BUf your clean cotton rage

Shroyer Mator Ce 44 East trd
WANTED: t)sd radio, ana m- -

eel inrrtntMMW win pay ea
for anything. Andarsan Utfale
Ce4 aksm er call at lW Mala
M.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

Burnished rooms and apart
ments,$3.50 and up. No drunks
at toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments, 1107 West

. iniro st. I'none 243--

TWO-ROO- M furnished apart-
ment, modern, south front, niiu
paid. No children. Coolest place
In town. Also have place to sell.
1105 East Third St.

BEDROOMS

COOL, south bedroom, on bus Una
1711 Gregg.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms, Weekly rates, (7.00 sin- -

81e. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third
Phone 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM with twin beds, ad-
joining bath, outside entrance.
Will rent to two boys or two
men. Call Elrod, 1035.

HOUSES

FOR COLORED, Servant quar-
ters. 601 E. 17th St. Phone 1392- -

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent three or four-roo- m

furnished apartment Call Mike
Smith at 182.

HOUSES

WANT to rent four or flvo room
house, unfurnished, as soon as
possible. Permanent.Write Box
AC. Herald.

WANT to rent or buy five-roo- m

house. Must bo modern, reason-
ably priced. C. H. Wasson,
American National Insurance
Co., or phone 1030-- J,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-ROO- house with bath and
two back porches for sale. Call
293. E. L. Counts.

GOOD six-roo-m house, well lo-

cated.East front corner. Posses-
sion at reasonabletime. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FARMS A RANCHES
FARM for sale. See Merrill

Creighton one mile east of
Falrvlew, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and houseor all
80 acres.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
om Day .Uepr werd M tretd aftimwew (tee)
Twe Dare t, ,.,.,,. He perwevdtewaremtataMHa (reel
Three Day mo.4Heparward M word Minimum (No)
One Week ,,,,,,,,,,.... ie parward M wardmtatmuM (H

Leffal Nettees ,.,,. .,. 8prttfte.
Keadars ,,,,.,,....,..,,,......,).,Mparwerd
95r.?.T""" leperward
(Capital Letter ana Hoe denMa rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekly. edlMene , ,...,..... ... ,11 a. m. of sameday
Fer Sunday ecHHoas,,,,. ,,t,,,,,ii, 4 p. m, Saturday

Pkoil 728
And Ask fer fee er

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS rKorERffr

PRACTICALLY new business
building, to be moved off lot.
Will sell at sacrifice Rube S.
Martin, phono 1042.

BelievesTexas

CanStepUp Oil

Production
AUSTIN, July 23. (P) Texas

can produce 108,006"barrels more
of sweet crude oil dally from
fields in the southwest and Gulf
coast areas,Railroad Commission-
er Ernest O. Thompson asserted.

Thompson Said testimony at
special hearing had developedthis
information and he emphasized
that the commissionhas yet to
hear evidenceof production po-

tentials from West, North and East
Texas and the Panhandle

He estimatedthat the petroleum
administration for war would
recommend a 100,000 barrel In-

crease in Texas' daily production
next month.

"We are getting ready to meet
that demand," he added.

The commission began a series
of special hearings this week to
receive testimony on the ability
of Texas reservoirs to produce
more oil without physical Injury
or waste.

Fields heard from so far are all
relatively near tidewater, which
means, he explained, that their
output can bo made available to

Says Pacific lattf
Hinges On Airfields

LONDON, July 23. (P Elmer
Davis, director of the Office of
War Information, told newsmen
today that .tactics being pursued
In the Pacific did not necessarily
meanthat the Allies were commit-
ted to a policy of regaining lost
ground Island by island.

The campaignhinges upon ob-
taining airfields, he said, addihg
that the time would come when
the Allies would pats beyond the
present stage of operations.

MAILINO COMPLETE
DALLAS, July 23 UP) The job

of mailing war ration bookNo. 3
to 10,900,000 southwesternerswas
completetoday. A total of 227,172
man hours was required to finish
the work.

markets with a minimum of pipe-
line rearrangement and new con-
struction.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa,Texas

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIEDS
Complaints.Filtd In
Sanitation Drive

DALLAS, July M, () Ce-plal-

were filed against M addi-
tional food-headlln-g ealablleh-ment-a

here yesterday In a een-tinul- ng

drive against uiuanltatlen
to combat Infantile paralysis.

The military, taking part in the
drive, added one more cafe to
those oft limits, bringing the total
to 24.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Compiet
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE SfOHE

tlSU West Ird Phone lot)
Nl-- ht Phonn 99-- J IS94--

Your ... 3--:. meet . llvlnrrootn... set
oeauuruuy upnoisterea like
new for $23.
Automobile upholstering ajso
done,

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 Went Brd

TIRE andTUBE...
Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Serrlce
Cltlca Service Oaa A Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire
laspecter

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone 1SS

At ttfiu
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40,000 TexasWomen
Learn Home Canning

AUSTIN, July M, fFKMor.
than 40,000 Texa wonte hav
learned ta proeeM how grown
feewk at vocational agritulturo
training centers UitM far during
the growing seasen.

M. F. Thurmond, state super-
visor ot rural war prwhctlon
training, said that the dellv ,n.
put of these workers would make
a line of jara ten mile lane.

H. I. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy

Fire, Auto, PuaWa LlaMHty
War- - Damage Iaearaaca

Phone MA tlTK Main

OKEv&wcan--z

6IO SPRING TEXAS
108 llunneis - t'hena 18

Guard Your Food
with

Banner

Yplef EcoBomteeU
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Added Short Features
FOX NEWS "WILD HORSES"

"WEAPONS FOR VICTORY"

TODAY

JUSTICE DELIVERED
WITH SIX-GUN- S!

--Stfl ,7T

'CHARLES

STARRETT

"?41

s?rArt(Mww)itMCUn V1'3'
1 KAY HUMS MJR
UaJtoWMfTri JCWt3

TODAY

A

BUly-The-K- ld

Adventure Drama

WESTERN
CYCLONE

Buster Crabbe Al St, John

ntww . . ' 1 .

n:i00"""x .

fr U'lJV" iMnmnnnr!u l ll HI l ll III l f.

41 from SHAW'S
liXu yfitt. THERE'S OVER TWENTY-EIGH- T i
mFm Sffiifk YEARS' REPUTATION OF 9UAUTY lElwPk AND VALUE BEHIND DIMOND II

KWfm I VV FROM SHAW'3. U M

MV V '' MmNfc A HANDSOMELY ENGRAVED

i r" SET FOR THE TWOSOME . .

d$$F! ACCOUM. $170

I

I SALLY1' ffiP II $4950 671 I
I STORE HOURS SHEILA' "I

Week Days: 9:00 to 6;00 p.m. Cf)C? I
.
Saturdays: 9:00 to 0:00 p.rru IZO 1

SI.M WIULT

I shams
I 1KAS' GREATEST JEWEIERS Big Spring, Tex. I

SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICES SCHEDULED

FOR LIEUTENANT LEONARD SKILES

Memorial serviceswill be held
Sunday evening at the First Bap

tist church for Lieut, .conara
sidles, first casualty ot tne war
from the church's membership.

He was reported dead in a jap--

ParaguayPresident
ImpressedBy War
Effort Of U.S.

ASUNCION, Paraguay,July 23.

yp) President Hlglnlo Morlnlgo,
returning home from a visit to

the United States, declared last

night that the American war ef-

fort is "really fabulous."
"The spectacle I saw caysesme

to reaffirm my faith in final vic-

tory." the president told his press
conference.

Public Records
Marriage License

P. M. Humble andMrs. Mary O.

Barnes.
70th District Court

W. A. Splvey vs. Ltllie Marie
Splvey, suit for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

W. V. Boyles et ux to Sid Oli

ver: SOUtn iuz acres ui ni
of section 10, block 32, Up

1-- T&P Ry. survey, Howard
county; $1. . ,

L. C Oliver ana wue Aoa u- -

ver; norm izo acres m .. -
half of section 10, djock o, up --

N, T&P By. survey,Howard coun-

ty; $4,000.
Mr. Tpev M. Grlce et vir et al

t r Pntton et ux: lot No. 1,

block 13, Boydstun addition, city

of Big Spring: S400.
ir Smith and Wife. UUtn
VC1UUII W.M.H. - .

ciik a. HAlev Haynes.lot l.
hiock 8. Park Hill addition, city

of Big Spring, ,$4,374.81.

School Transfers
Due 'This Month

A new reminder was Issuedby1

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey Friday that scholastic
transfers must be recordedby the
end of this month. Pupils moving

from one district to another must
havetransfers Illca.

Tho iu nrovides for filing ol
-- .n.r.r hpfnre Aug. 1. so that

county lists may be forwarded to

the state department.

Ths city of Ur, In Iraq. Is the
most ancient city In the world yet
discovered.

Optometry l Interestednot
merely in whether your

child can ee well; as p. Pro-

fession It Is Interested In

knowing that he sees effi-

ciently.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. a I'almer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd St. Phone M2
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
XBEPA1B WORK DONB

401 E. Ind 1'hoHt W

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 EL 4th Street

Big SpringHerfcld, Big Spring, Texai, Friday, July 23, 148

anese prison camp on July 1 after
more than a year under the yoke
of the enemy. As a member of
the coast guard artillery corps,
Lieut Sklles was presumed to
have been among the troops who

fought valiantly on Bataan and
held on to the limit of human en-

durance at Corregidor.
From the time of his capture

until his deathhis wife. Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Sklles, had no word from him.
directly or through official chan-
nels.

An employe of CosdenPetrole
um Corp. here,he was later trans-
ferred to Demlng, N. M., as man-
ager of the company's bulk sta-

tion there. He enlisted in the na-

tional guard there andwhencalled
to active service, Mrs. Sklles and
their daughter ' returned to Big
Serine.

At her request,ms memnersnip
was returned to tne .uig spring
church in absentia the first such
that the church had accepted.

There will be special groups at
the services Sunday at 8 p. m.
amone them members of Co. E--
34th Bn Texas State Guard un-

der command of Capt. H. L. Bo--
hannon, and fellow Cosden es

who. Incidentally, are tak
ing the lead in decorationsfor the
occasion.

LA. feailway Service
Stoppage Ends

LOS ANGELES, July 23. (P)
The clamor of streetcar bells
early today soundedthe end of a
one-da-y service stoppageon lines
of the Los Angeles Railway Co.,
but another walkout was threat-
ened on an lnterurbari system
serving a far larger area.

Assuring transportation lor war
workers and others who reached
their jobs yesterday by means
varying from, roller skates and
sole leather to trucKs ana lamuy
automobiles, the first trolleys
rolled out of the barns at 2:30
o'clock this morning.

The brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen last night instructed
2,500 conductors, motormen and
bus drivers of the Pacific Electric
Railway to strike Sunday at 2 a.
m., unless a wage dispute is set-

tled in the meanwhile.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 23 UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 400; all class-

es steady prices; medium to good
steers and yearlings 12.00-15..5- 0;

good beef cows 10.00-11.0- 0; butch-
ers 8.75-10.0- 0; canners 5.00-8.5- 0;

bulls 8.00-11.7- 5 good fat calves
12.50-13.5- 0; common to medium
butchers 0.00-12.0- 0; culls

Hogs 1,100; unchanged; gooa
t .uAiAA inn.tfiri

dawn; pigs 12.00-13.0- 0,

lb. DUicuer

Sheep 5,000; steady medium
and good spring Jambs 11.50-13.0- 0;

medium and good yearlings
11.00-12.5- 0; cull to good ewes at

5.75-7.2- 5; spring feeder lambs
8.50-10.- common and medium
feeder yearlings 6.00-8.0-0.

PLEA ARGUED
Arguments on a plea In abate

ment, filed by the defendant in
the suit of David Wade vs. Jane
Wade, were heard before Judge
Cecil Colllngs In 70th district
court Friday morning. The court
withheld a decisionpending study
ot tho arguments.

FATAL
LAREDO, July 21 W Santos

Garcia, 43, an employe of a Lare-
do creamery, was killed today
when tho door of milk truck
opened and he tell beneath
vehicle.

Improper list Of
V-M-

ail Cited
Although Big Spring and How-

ard county residents appear to be
observing the rules religiously,
somo of their correspondents
seemingly are uninformed that V- -
Mall Is to be used only In the
transmission of messages to and
from membersof the armed serv-

ices who, arc outside continental
United States.

Frequently; tho postofflco here
spots posted inside of the
U.S. to addresseswithin Howard
county. Evert Postmaster Nat
Shlck received such a letter.

Postal regulations specifically
state that the service was
createdand is operatedexclusive-
ly for benefit of membersof the
armedservicesabroad.It is not to
be used for transmission ofmes-
sages between civilians, even
those outside continental United
States.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 23. (ff) Ralls

and specialties again carried the
ball for recovery forces in today's
stock market while numerous
leaders elsewhere continued to
lack support

Irregularly improved tendencies
prevailed from the start and fav-
orites got up factions to 3 points
or so, many to peaks for 3 to 6
years. Steels, motors, rubbers
and assortedblue chips were in
different throughout and top gains
in other sectionswere trimmed in
most cases near the close. Activ-
ity at intervals and
transfers for the full proceedings
were around 1,000,000shares.

In the "new high" division were
Santa Fc, Chesajeake & Ohio,
Nickel Plate common and prefer
red, White Motors, Pepsi-Col- a,

White Rock, Austin Nichols and
the preferreds of American Pow-
er & Light, Electric Power &
Light, Alleghany Corp. and Wab-
ash.

Bonds did better all around.
Commodities were shaky. At Chi-
cago wheat was off 8 to 7-- 8 of
a cent a bushel. Cotton, toward
the finish, showed declines of 5
to 15 cents a bale.

Here 'n There
Two speeding cases were on

docket in city court Friday, and
In one case City Judge Tracjj T.
Smith assesseda' fine of $5 on a
plea of guilty. The other case re-
sulted In dismissal. They were the
first speeding cases in a long
time.

Ruth Thompson, district home
demonstrationagent, will be here
Saturday to confer with Rheba
Merl Boyles, home demonstration
agent,and Mildred Atkinson, food
conservation specialist on food
conservationmatters. Miss Atkln
son, incidentally, is testing (free
of charge) a large numberof pres
sure cookers for all who bring
them to the home demonstration
agent'soffice.

A called meeting of the Howard
county home demonstration coun-
cil has been announcedfor Satur-
day afternoon. Purpose of the
meetingwas not mentioned.

Early In the spring Sears-Ro-e

buck Co. gave a supply of garden
seedto a large number of Howard
county 4-- H club girls. Saturday
these girls will put some of their
vegetableson display at the com
pany's mall order store here.

Capt. and Mrs. O. C. Hart were
to leave Friday evening.after vis-

iting with Hart's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hart They were te

to Camp Forrest, Tenn. to
rest after spending five months
In the desert Capt Hart, a muni
tions officer for his infantry di-

vision, explained that the outfit
was the first to spendthe summer
In the Arizona desert. It was not
unusualto have 140-degr- (in the
sun) weather day In and out, he
said. He swapped .J8 pounds of
weight for a super-ta-n during his
months in the experimental

Sgt. Ray Noret, U.S. Army re-

cruiter. Is back at bis office In the
basementafter a couple

of weeks of detacnea service av

Amarlllo, where a WAC recruit-
ing campaignwas effected.

V, M. Dzlewas, area representa-
tive for the Food Distribution Ad-

ministration, was here Thursday
to Inspect meat records.

Sam Field, Vho qualified for
Seabeeservice, left Friday morn-
ing for volunteer Induction at
Lubbock.

u. iidn cnH ifln.iRR lh. aver-- Police were questioning a man
ages 13.'85.14.30; sows mostly 13.00 Friday In connectionwith the re--

ACCIDENT

a
the

worthwhile

quickened

postofflce

Dorted loss of a purse at a local
cafeThursday.Petty men cnarges
were filed but no formal action
taken,

NOMINATION RETURNED

WASHINGTON July 23. UP)

Edwin A. Halsey, secretary of
the Senate,disclosedthat the bit-

terly contested nomination of
former Governor James V. All-re- d

of Texas, for membership on
the fifth circuit of court of ap-

peals, has been returned to the
White House.

FINES ASSESSED

Fine of 18 was assessedon a
charge of drying without a
license, in Justice court Friday
morning; another defendant wa
fined $;4 on m drunkenness
charee.Filed with Justice Walter
Grlce were two coinDlalntS of hot

i -- -
checking. .

WeatherForecast
Dept of

r w "f""

vOSHnwaTCO Weatfeet

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change this afternoon and to
night; a few scattered thunder-showe- rs

in El Paso area this after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and to-
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Wbllene . ,, 103 74
Amarlllo . ...t 96 69
BIG SPRING 100 73
Chicago . ,., 75 80
Denver .82 61
El Paso 03 71
Fort Worth 104 79
Galveston . ........00 79

New York ....83 66
St. Louis 88
Local sunset today, 8:50 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday,6:66 a. m.

Board ThanksAll

Who Helped Issue
GasolineBooks

A formal expression of thanks
to all firms and individuals help
ing in issuance of renewalsof
gasoline "A" books came Friday
from the Howard county ration
board, which reported that due to
volunteer help the mailing of
books was completedon schedule,

"Through the assistanceof the
press, the chamber of commerce,
the state comptroller's office, the
Cosden Petroleumcorporation and
our very patriotic citizens, we
have been able to Issueall renew-
als for basic A rations on gasoline
applicationsthat have beenturned
in to this office on time," thel
statement said. "We wish to ex-

pressour appreciation tothe citi-
zens of Howard county in aiding
us in this great task. Many volun-
teers worked faithfully for long
hours,and we know that some oth
er points have not received the
assistancethat this board did. It
makes us even more appreciative
that we live In a county where
patriotism prevails."

Endorse Gasoline

CouponsAt Once,

Board Advises
Motorists andall other gasoline

users were reminded today by
B. F. Robblln. chairman of the
local War Price and Rationing
board that all the coupons in
their gasoline ration books must
be endorsed immediately.

Coupons in new books issued
after July 22 should be endorsed
as soon as they are received from
the board, Robbins said. In ad-

dition, users should write en-

dorsements Immediately on any
coupons now In their possession
or received before July 22.

In the past It has not beennec-
essary to write notations on cou-
pons until they were actually used
to buy gas.

Immediate endorsements are
required under a new OPA
amendmentboth as a convenience
to the public and as a help to
OPA Investigators in checking
misuse of ration coupons falling
into the hands of persons not
entitled to them, the board chair-
man pointed out

"Under the new plan the mo-

torist by spendinga few minutes
endorsing his couponsall at once
will save delay and trouble when
he goesto a filling station to buy
gasoline," the board chairman
said.

BACK IN AFRICA
ALGIERS. July 23. UP) Gen,

Henri Glraud hasarrived in North
Africa following his trip to the
United States, Canada and Eng
land. He was expected to reach
Algiers late today. .

HIT AT BELGIUM
LONDON, July 23 UP) RAF

Boston bombers attacked two
power'stations in Belgium in Ideal
weather"this afternoon, dropping
risUvpH.artlon bombs from a
height of 50 feet, It was announc
ed tonight

WAR BONDS
A huge formation of War Planes

is an g sight . . . stretch-
ing away in the dim distance. But
you mustkeep 'em flying. You must
provide those planes, the gas to
operate them, the Bombs which
meanvictory ... the cost ot train-

ing our fearless airmen. You and
your Increased purchais of War
Bonds every payday does tho Job.

It costs about 1M per hour for
ga alone to keep a d

Bomber In the air. One Bomber In
a nine-hou- r flight from London to
Berlin and return bums 00 In gaso-lin- e,

A thousand-shi- p flight then costs
about M9,0e0 for gas alone. The
job aheadIs a tough one, but we can
do it. "You've Doe Yowr BH, New
Da Your Best" and buy more War

V. S. Tntirj Drl I

'V' '""y'"

,

Buy Defenw Stampsand Bond

Betty MTrary

TakesLead

In Singles
Betty McCrary rolled a 490

Thursday evening to take the sin-

gles lead In the women's city-wld- c

bowling1 tournament,which is
duo to terminate with tonight's
competition.

Her score was substantially ov-

er that of Olive Cauble, who had
held the lead with 472. Fern
Wells, who had rolled a 525 game
In doubles competition, made
only 384 in singles. -

Other singles totals were: Kath-ry- n

Staggs 463, Drago 425, Eloulse
Haley 428, Wanda GrlHltn a,
Pvt Pattin 447, Pat Knott 483,
Betty Bob Dlltz 443, Mrs. M.

Richards 433, Mrs. C. J. 'Staples
448.

The doubles total "by Wells and
Griffith, was still good at 030,

Woods and Dlltz challeng
ed with 7. Richards
(377) and Staples (437) came up
with 814.

Troop CampsAre

PlannedBy Scouts
Several Boy Scouts of the Big

Spring district are planning on
troop camps, H. D. Norrls, field
executive, reported Friday.

The Coahoma troop (No. 9) Is

due to go for a week's outing on
Spring Creek, west of San An- -

jelo, the week of Aug. 2. Troop
No. 5 is planning on a wcck ai
Chrlstoval starti:.4 Aug. 16 and
No. 4, is to use the same locale
for its camp starting Aug. 23.

Other scouting developments
Include the schedulingof a meet
ing for Sunday afternoon at the
Trinity Baptist church for organ
ization of a scout troup sponsored
by that institution.

The executiveboard of tho Bufi
falo Trail council Is due to hold
Its regular quarterly meeting
here Tuesdayevening.

AAA Measurements
Near Completion

Measurementsof Howard coun-
ty farms for compl.anco with
AAA regulations Is now 80 per
cent .complete.

This was the factor established
both for the number of farms
and for the acreageon a check
made Friday morning. While
some farmers may be delaying
reporting their measurementsbe-

cause cotton quotas were lifted,
it should be borne In mind that
measurementis still necessaryto
determine soil payments, AAA
authorities pointed out.

Chaplin Files Suit
Against Selznick

NEW YORK, July 23, UP)
Charles Chaplin has filed a $1,
000,000 suit in supreme court
naming film producer David O.
Selznick and four motion picture
corporations as defendants.

The comedian, In behalf of
himself and otherUnited Artists
Corp, stockholders,,charged that
the firm advanced Selznick$300,-00- 0

buy titles, make contracts
with stars and technicians to pro
duce "Keys of the Kingdom,"
"Claudia" and "Jane Eyre."

Chaplin claimed that five
months ago Selznick sold the
rights, to the scripts and contracts
with the stars to 20th Century-Fo-x

Film corp. He asked the
court for an accounting of pro
fits.

ESCAPEES CAPTURED
CAMP SWIFT, July 23, UP)

Two soldiers who escaped from
a prison sentry were captured-- last
night in the brush country near
Elgin by Chief of Police George
F. Loftls of Elgin and military
Policeman Don R. Erickson.

UNIVERSITY FUND
AUSTIN. July 23, UP) Presl

dent Homer P. Ralney of the Uni-
versity of Texas today announc-
ed that a $5,000 fund for a lectu-

re-ship In Ophthalmologyat the
Medical branch, Galveston, has
been presented to the University.

DO THIS FOR SUNBURN
Booth theburn out of sunburnwith tho
brook water cool touch of Mexsana,
formerly Mexican Heat Powder. No
ntew, andno sreaaato soil or sUiasum-
merclothe. Protect irritated Un from
rubbing chafaof clothing. Cost little.
Big saving In largersites.Get Mexuna,
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PastorSpeaksTo .

BusinessClub -

The Rev. H. C. Smith was guesw
speaker for the American Busi-
ness club at a luncheon Friday
noon at the Settles hotel. . '

The pastor spoke of tho differ-
ent 'ocracys from theocracy to de-
mocracy but pointed out that ar-
istocracy was most important .Ho'declared that neither family,
wealth or culture by themselves
made aristocratsbut that men who
servo arc the true aristocrats. Ho
snia mat it is not wncrc a man
has been but where ho Is &olmr
that Is Important.

A. H. Kyle was In chargeof tho
program. Roy Reeder save a re- -
port of the national convention In
Cincinnati, O., and Doug Ormc re-
ported on the club Victory garden.

Ormc asked that those members
interested in picking peas should
be at John Davis' place at, 5:30 p.
m. Tuesdaynight

Carl Smith was also a guest
at the luncheon.

cftr BUY ASPIRIN
that cando niore for you than St Joseph
Aspirin. Why pay more?World'sWest
teller at10c. DemandStJosephAspirin

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

. A Super . Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
I Open q P. M. II
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